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THE DORORESrER STREET CEMETERY, MONTREAL.
Our artist hs, on former occasions, p ed to th ye

and the intelligence of ur readers on t-h subject of the
scenes t-hat have been of recent date enacted on the plot
of ground whieh% was once--and that not very long ago--a
burial place for the dead, but which has now beconé a

bone of contention- among rival iuvestors in real
estate, cultivators of garden plots, aad graders cf pubhCg. po_. d rdes .fpu i
thoroughfares. The subJect ls not a pleasant one for dis-
cussion; irndeed, itwould seem thatt discussion had closed
upon it for at present there is lit-fle sigu that the Corpo-
ration will take it for a public park--thereby sanctioning
de.secration over, instead of, of the remains of the de-dJ;
or that the Fab-igue claiming, and doubtless owning. a
title to the property, will desist fromt speculating with it,
to the best pecunia'ry advantago. The city itself seemas
to have become silent on the subject, accepting the inatter
as quite in course; and to show the peculiar influence
that such scenes as are daily going on there exert on the
minds of the people, we have but. te quota the conversa-
tion of a couple of labourers while viewing the work.
SaVs No. 1

Well1. this ls terrible to see-ihe bodies of the dead
trested in such a fashion !"

No. 2.-"Bah! What of i t There ase no bodies there.
Nothing but bones!"

Only boues! And have they not had seventeen years
of rest-or upwards? And if the last trump had ounded
before the year of Grac 1871, would they not have
had ail to rise at it-s cal? And were tehy not., all
who had fine headstones or rich relations. removed to
a more commodious resting-place? And are not the
"fragments which are left" skiirully distinguished by
labourers well up in tho science of anatomy, and carefully,
if not very reverently, tossed into a broken old chip
basket, and carried hence for reintermenti? And the
juicy and oderous fragments of the coffins, will they not
be dried im the sun and turned over-perlhsps to the re-
lations of their tenants-for firewood? This is a
practical, a utilitàrian age, which does not nauseate at
the idea of the so-called desecrahion of what old fogies
would. iii the spirit of e1fe reverence, piously call
leGod's acre." As the city grows, the bones of the dend
mustmake way for the tread of the living and if some
of theni be carted to private gardens, and others dumped
down to improve the soil and raise the grade of the
nort-hern half of Victoria Square, who should complain?
The doctors have been smeling Ithe so21. and they.
could not distinguish between the cholera and the ship
fever trenches! Who then shall be afraid of a pestilence,
because the half decayed bones of those wbose friends
thought them placed in their last resting place have had
to give way to modern progress and intensely mokra
notions of "respect for the dead!" But see how we of
the commercial metropolis of Canada are-following strict-.
ly in the footsteps of the metropolis of the Empire! Says
a letter writer in the London Tines of a recent date:

41A t the latter end of February attention was directed in
the public press to the use of churchyard rnould. boues, and
fragments of coffins, as a new road niaterial:at Eennington.
The matter excited considerable indignation at the time and,
on-instituting an inquiry, it appeared that these strange sul-
stitutes for Macadam were being brought from sone excava-
tions in Trafalgar Square, wiere a portion of the ancient
burial-ground of St. Martîn's-in-the-Fields (formcerly used as
a plague-pit) was being .distuari,ed to make wny for the new
National Gallery.. If I remnember rigbtly the Secretary of
State had directed that the human remains sbould be collected
and reinterred, but-t itas felt to be far legs trouble to all cou-
cerned toemploy them for road-making, and it was found in
practice that the children in the .vicinity Of the new roads
speedily removed the bones for sale at the rag and bone! shops,
arnd the coufins for firewood. The matter aifter this exîaosur
soon dropped, and it was doubtless believed that in future the
unfortunate victimsaof the plague would find decent burial
elseWhere. This, I regret to inforn. yeu, bas not been the
case tho fragments of t-hei renains.being at- present strewn
Car andwide cver t-he Kensington Gardens. Th e reasons
whichi have led, to thbis wbolesale desecration nay be briefly
stâted as r follows :-We lI veo under very economialGeverùment," and as one cf ts mers Mr Ayrton bas
Ñie prmit-ted t. poil tho gardns a neces i to ro-
videitfla'nc te nake -the greeta grass grovor bis, naldad.

ý:Whaýt:could be bet-Lerwund écboaprbntbbnaf nSt-.
sîatIn'a; Thais a layIr cf icb '.black so-i,t-ering, uith

human rmins and bit-s of coiuns is beingspread over the
bare places and thbe rui s o the avenues which have been
destnyedY

pon vhicb the ali Mall Gazette remnarks (of course
"';,Aumeain t-o be sarcastic -of

St-be Ouit ll ho, nlo only n good cro cgrass, ht
the chilren et thepòorer classes who n aycontilnue t-o col lect
bits et boue for t-ho rag shop, and fragmenits of' coffirn wood for
the domestic hearth, wIll have been re'deemed a stop fromt t-le
proithss effeminacy cf what are caulcd a' feelings.' The a

Practical ls always se ennebling, us wvell as so cheap i
Eave we, rÍn3ontrea n 0 equal s-casent-o belite t-ba

our. old fogy notions a>out t-ho respect; due t-o hes dead
wilsoon be classed amnon'g t-he "foelih superstitIns" c

thbe past? Yht oui t-be gifted ÇChaiteaubriand have
aaid in his "Gerin uof Cbriotianity 'when dwelling upon.
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OIwn oAsitÀx PRTftAITO 4AtARY. Montroal. In social- life, It liae y

OR,7- UG ALAEQaequy high plac. lai PIrine Arthurthâ1çàbola a, qit hih.ýli i aprnamgnfc

The progress of Most of our com rolal men la identiled stuninr villa on the ihores of. Laka )leinphrongog 
with the general pro'gres of the. country. They havo grown perhape the spot whos remmbranc iwill revive th swe
wiLts growth, strengthoned with its strength. As the petty moiories of tus country. Sceneryiunsurpassed so
vilng chae to thrivilng town, the alheeper agreeail :veryting n htritte Cocci: verltlili' in ýfAtý tatU%Êll, rin e c uld desire
becoines an extensive general dealer, As tho, town blossoins who wlshed to enjoy the beatles of nature blnem. aiesof latt r à1yd i th
out to the dimensions of a city, the dealer expands to the ex- social comforts was thero. Afr. Hugh Aln is deJ -bn sried byA
tended breadth, h eight and dept.h (of pocket) of a wholesale an Amerlcan writer as n unostentatious in mannr y1 .. . . 1. ,,, ari Morthy,
merchant. This is no strange sight in Canada. Both East and lcitizn, a public benef otor, and a stauncli friend »"
West arc innumnerable exaunples to be found, tt is, however, are hlgh comiments, but, so. far as we knowt thcl'aresWeil
but seldoni that men who themselves contribute to the pro- deserved. We may add ha, notwithstanding his are w
gress of the country shoot so far ahead of the ratio of that verging ou a2, Mr. Alan lI still balo and hearty andae,

progress in their inidividual sucss as tEo completely distance it, eountrymen would say, " lvin' an' life4 inkin , s
as bas been done by Mir. Hugh Allan. The men who have
grown with the country and the town too, are to be counted No. 72.-ANDREW ALLAN, ESQ
by the thonsand in alimost every walk of life ; but the few A udrew Allan, brother to lIugiC te third of the four
who have utterly left it behind theim despite its rapid advance.- soUs of the late Capt, Alexander A ian of Sa nteo Ayrshire
ment can harely be numbered by tens. The compensation to was born on the 1st December, 1822, and is lcsequently no,
the country consists in this, that the success of such mon cou-. l nhis forty-ninth year. On the compeiction of hig eation
tributes not only to its substantial progress, but to its charae- ho canie t lMontreal and enttered into busin in the fiîrr
ter for energy, wealth and enterpise among other nations. with which bis elder brother was connected, ind has con.
Already it is beginning to be spoken of abroad that a tinued throughout to be an inergetic and industrious supp0r
Canadian shipping firm is among the largest in the world, ter of all the commercial enterprises in which Mr. ltugh Allatt
and from this point the inquiry is natuirally carried to has >een enigaged, am, Weil as a partuer ini their fortum. A
a general survey of the extent of Canxada's mercantil present, because of delicate health, h hais taken a i.few mnths
marine, and the. astounding discovery is made that she of holiday to revisit hi native land; as well as other places of
ranks fourth among the nations, the empire of wlici sihe interest in the old world. lies expected to return aid r
is a dependency being the first I How muich of this extra. siumte his duties in conînectlon with the busine of thie filn-.
ordinarily sudden progress is due to the energy of Mr. Allan to.which we' mnay renark that both his and hi> io.ther' a.
and those associated with hin will be bette-r seen when we' tention are very constantly devoted. His ainar friesîdi
come to speak of the Montrea Ocean Steamshilip Company. earnestly hope that hi> prvý8ent trip may fu1lly restore his

Hugh Allan was born at Salt-cot-s, Ayrshire, Scotland,n hr1 ealth.

the 29th Sept., 1810. uis father was a shipmaster, who had MONT1REA LOCEAN STEA)IIlP COMSHN1Y
traded for thirty years between the Clyde anid Montreat. The Within the past forty yearcs immense progresis his bse>
associations surrounding Hugh's carly life were, therefore, made in the improvement of the navigation of the 'it, LW.
such as vould naturally attract him to the sea, and to Canada rence. Il 1831 Lakc St. Peter wias but eleven fet, dt p a
as a field with or from which to trade. Hts fatherm vies low irwater. .Aner tçn yia'rS cuisesion-that i.> in i.
concurring with bis own as to his career in life, h wlht i.as the Boardfrworkg eimnlcd cpertiouat-)improve the

clhanla, and carrlad thenm on with occauslional Ninternptisj
entered as a clerk in a shipping office in Greenocez, in order for sonie twelve or tifteen years, until a lepth of cigha.- n fert
theat he might become fanuiliar with the mercantile manage- at low water was reachei, which, we believe, is atkut tie
muent of the shipping iuiness. . Becomlng familiar with this present capacity Of the chaînnetghubeequent dredging

ini the ;ourse cf a year, hc left he shipping office, and we ntay have sliglhtly improved It This inrek in ithie nariý
able cuapcity of tihe river up to Montreal created a dernand kwto sea with lis father for the purpose of aequiring a practical a suaperior cias eof vessel., and the Canadiatn Governmemîr s'a,.

knowledge of narigation. Le also applied him.ieif to tre tered into cuntract, in .1852 with a t-rm mîalnaly compOed
stndy of naval architecture, and faniliarised himaecif as miich Live:rpool and Glasgow shipers, by which a subsidy was it
as possible with ship building. With. a iew to master have been pad to them for n fortnightly mati by amasasu bîidn.frofin Liverpotci.'The tserylc,usas but imperf'eetly redered,thoroughly the character and requirements of th iCanadian dauJ la eontraet iras trmln-t-od rLeghteon nîchthaaler
trade in which hisfather had be-ensolong engaged, and toagain its comn mencenit-, th ships of the coan1y pnding mr
ageneral knowledge of comerce, llugh Allan camet t Molt- proitable emilpIoyment in the transport service of th e lBritish

Giib-ermam(Isî, then ontring taipon i the Criinciiu 'vair. i1.jrý'areal and filled an engagementin the ryd goods esablise-thîtat , hers.rAllain, uip scye lConjurien air i
of Nessrs. William Kerr &kCo. After this h traevelled for ea ebroihor in Giasgcw, auJ Mr. 13ye Allian.of
timeu in the United States,,ç, and wlien in bia> twentieth yamr re- çontracted for thi construction of two4 teamshiips on the Cy
rirned to his native land. During this varied, and at that for einplymentin the Canadian trade. The irs th

p c y u t c. an doubt- vceis, the "l Canadian," nadc her first trip to Cunda inà th'
fal]of 1854, and during the folloing winter traded betweenless> laid the foundation of that extraordinary superetructure New York and Britihl ports. Th:e foillwing spring, the

of practical buiness knowledge which inhluter years lihe dis- "Canadian" and the other v , then ju>t finished-the, at-
played in the developmiient of the great rndertakings at the disa"-were claartered by the British Goveruanet for the saMile
head of which hie now'stands. urgent Crinean trannport servie, ln nwhich they counîied

trait it-heoesof thlacRussian ir, duaibitiee>to t-,lai e sni
After spending a year in Scotland he returned t-o Montreal, profit of their o rners. Mi'antime t o rtt-hon ia t-c.anshij's wexr

which h'e had decided to iake bis home, and enitered-i as ai cons>tructed by th Messrs. Alla, and they entered iito co-
clerk in the service of the firn of Messrs. James Millar Co., tract vith the Canadian Govenment for a fortnightly iail

$ers ici'durixag kMunâaiàr n betwiecra Mont-reni and avrpunds>hip-builder, .. hippers and ce aimission merchants. le hnd once surint dixuring ynter n roix>Portriad.n bis iva d he! fair
under thuis firm ample scope for the dispblay of his previusly and full beginuing of the no irell-known Allan line," con-
acquired knowledge, and so vell didi he nake uso of it that rneneing in the spring of 1856. Tbrec years latter, a iew co
after four years the firm admitted hirm as a partner. li the tract was made whereby tho servicé was changed lito n w eekly

ccp, both -ltll'antanidauJ mter. '1'hat coa.acract, expircd byyear 1838, Mr. Millar having died, ithe business was contiluua':d enu x of t-ln , but-era ren wed not long ag c fr not-herd btrn
inder the style of Edmoxnstone & Allan, which firm, through c foears During twesycar tho Mo sr.Alan kpt dlig
various mutations of title and vast-ly increased baieiss rela- steamer after steamer to their splendid fleet. 'Though tiey
t-ions la st-ill continued, mainly in t-hie hau of t-hi' an met with many nelancholy and-.a. they were and are thüirtwx-x lu8aar-rl -nost cost-lyidissstyri, t-be1-petivllodouathe msi t
brotheérsq of wthom itmrny be here dm1entionied that Hfugh is1 th g nInure isto1ydiitm le-broters cf vho lamat- belieri mnt-erîc t-at Iugi 15ti"tingly tant-fl nt lu-gLt-li e early diliiltiùs have not f, ily dis-
senior. During the rebellion of 1837-38 Ar. Allan turned out appenred, but are alm-ost forgotten.
as a volunteer, imi which service he hlîid the raunk of euptain in 1860 the firm st-arted a line of trading steamers between

To follw Mr. Allan's history further in those particulars ontral and tho Clyde, and this has prospered like the other.It.bas iow, becouse a Uagma okylne, domng ra heavy ia><vhich distinguisli iLfrom those of other connerciil nen of dou a pron a bulaneeda
hfh standing, would only he t-o write the history of t-ho 4Allau spaco ivil L flot permit ast-cenumrate the 1 Allar fleet in
ln of stanishipa, uhich we briefly noice elsewiere. t dtail, butie mayySît t-atit I4onsUs of twenaty-two steamers
M ay bemntioned hoiver, that he ras one f the frtpo havig a total tonnage o r53,000; and thirty-fSvo sailîng ves-

motorsoft-h MotraulTeogrpluCcnpaya mst.-uofuKsls tiuatod rit âbcut- 26;000 toDns or aigrand total cf 79,000Louai aflothe ..nOte-haxrrvooh b f luaprovcd build anal great-e,,-

for >many years Presiden He s aioan original sharehildr season the Alla steamors made setenty-two voyages bet.een
nx thôs At-lantic Telegraph Co., at t-hi' Berd cf vhich hi' has Great lrît-aln and Can-adaî ard tlieir sailing draftt t-hirty-thlreoosonthe samu ro-ute. These vos es brouaght 2234 cabin, andfr Mayye r det.l286 ste ge passengersad 122861 tomas cf freigh. Thy

prises uitlu bich ho is connected , i înderstand t-hat lhe us t-ok'from Canadia 1,823 cabîn, nnd 2,164 sateerage passeg2z
largely interested ln t-hat mosLtpouerful .of American 'Toli'- besides, cargo i:quivleni to 1,60,95 baroel fleur. Thie miîan-
gr-aph Companies, t-ho csat-ern UnIon. As t-o t-alocal onter agemuánt.f amach an lmura'eaebusiness roqusîres not only> great
prises and Canai-lan Compattes h rich ho has b c rath (eandhofiece, but thmalacdiisciplin stai t-hie
aussociateod t-bir nardò ss leglia mos.losesfihbemauoi comrpat to appo.intxmonta iroughöhtall ciepa tmemnts. l'o

. L.,n. Pr ;i ,tL n et these requ rome ntsi t-l esJrs. Alla h nae t- le mot
oit-hon i> now or.has begn ma br men~t- e aumpla srrangements.A e f tt-gsteamerseanarilightr for
Canadian Navigation Co., häsò pnîndps river srvice; oufitetin . rpairimn tablishments at

thogifrom thMe Eastoam r kuh a olandc 'Lverpool, &c. Thoir emplyceos umnberabouilfive thlotuand
thr thh Iiaul-nlut -osesaoun-men soc t-hat on Lhe or-diaary' con npution t-ha.ir.b>ineass iaygin te erint nttheca, Mn bg sak to gedirect up tto 2000 huanr beigs. hlis

phrmagog avigaon o; t-lac ugraae Gold Mi.in l xclsiv otholarge bodies cf workmalmostenstantly
'Co.. Montreal Warehousin n an ad emin yci l e con trutn o r neir oul, t-le parties
MaiblO Ce, &c.g &c These n atIorAs- thogl pen ngaged in furnishing supplia &c Thes fat speak more

i 11àa e aNi n r r o%
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TIEi "SARMATIAN" .

This vessel, now'bulildlng for the Montreal Ocean S. S. Ca
a double page ilustrmtion of whiicl iwe give in thisissure, will bu
o! great tonnge and power, and one o! the finest of tire
nany fine vessies nrowv in thre A.lla"n line. Srhe is 382 feet in
lengti ; 42 feetiln widthî' inrd 35 feet 9 inches i depth of hiold.
Sihe Ias a straiglht mtern with no bowsprit, is barquue-rigged
anrd ais tfour decks. The upier or uwnii di k li tluulh witti
the builwirk, tirus rendering tie iip dry and confortablef in
tira iost sever weather. The gross tonnage of this magnil-
cent vessel is 4,000 tous. Sie lIs to bu propelled by coiipoundI
enginas of 150 0 horse-power nominal, but indicatiig a workirng
power of 2,600 lhorses, Thiese engines will bu srup.pliacd -by 

gteam f-ron 10 boilers ihaving 20 furnaces lfixei rtwins iîships.
Sire is divided by eight wiater-tight bilklieads, four of whiclh
are carried unp ta the arwn kng d c1, hus adding materially ta
tie strength of thie hull. fIer statL-rxn.s for tie accommao-
dation of the passengers are on the rain a dek, andire suffli-
cient to accominotite 100 paisscingers ; they are fitted in the
mriost luxurious mariner, being large, cheerful and well ventil-

ateod. lir genrai-ail arrangements are after the style of the
,Scandinavinii," with wilc tihe public are ulready familiar.

"BLESSED ARE TUE 'I MEICIFUL."
T'he picturu we. reproduice on aanother page is one of the

lhappiest of Doré's penil-that pencvil irat ias achieved. so
iany glorious sucases mld wo for its owner such an illus-
trious place in the ran ks of art. Like mort of this artist's
best paintings, the surbjetct is drawri from Sertriture, thougi
treated in a semi-secular manrwirr and broughrt down La the
pasient day, as if to rernnill in teibehlrder tIaIt the nrmxirn i is
initejnded to Illustrate was uttered--not only for tie acceptanco
of those who immediateiy ieri it-bnt tiat it was intended
for all ages and ail nrations, tob e ntinding precept ammong al)
who called theirsives by th nmme of Christian.

'lue group lf adm'-irably arranged, thoughi at firast glance the
neaning nayappeuar soinewhat obscure. At the church-door,
suirrounuded bly e group of Moor ih beggar-wornen. and chil-
dren, and an old blind mitaniwho utight sit for Tobias, is a
bright-eved Ardaiusiain gitr-e:viid.iitly of the Ihigher clams-
distribufing haierdole to hur ex pectant pensionrs , before enter-
ing the sacred edifice to praY for that niercy whigchl it Iras been
sald ail those wiho aire merciful shal1 obtIatin Tihe idea of thuns
inculcating the moral is muost excellent, butit is oaly ane
amiong tie numxerous happy points of the sane kiumil for which
DorC's works are celebrated. Tihe colouring is of the unsual

stanmpr and gives tire saime gramnd effects of liglht and shadow
thrat tis artist loves to illustrat.e.

HIAhI FAX , N. b,.

It is but small wonder that Ialifax has taken the place it
now occupies îamnrong iechief cities of Canrada. Situatud
within a comparatively short ilstance of England, and over-
looking a natural, but large ami pe.rfe(ct harbour, of sulicieit
cipacity to aifford good amlnorage fulr f-a-dozen large ivies,
it has rapidly increasedri since tie div of tIe noble lard frou
iwboni in t tikes its naie, until. it now stands in the proud
position of chie! city and capital of a Province and central
military depot of the UcImp eril power on this ncontifuctit

T e c iry icir' olers nire f tirh niost beuutifuul paurora n oa ta
bu e auii i Uteie Doîminilon, i s nitunmtecl ur rit-,LinoIeui o! Cirbucto
Bay, in the ounty o! Hlalifax. PreviousI to 'i 71it was calleld
after the ba, but, like iany others of tie principal cities of
Canada, ifs name ivas chîa'ciged and whien it becane the seat
of goveriniment undier Lord Cornwitlis, it as cali after the
Earl of Hallfaîrx, who li takeunI a deep interest in tire welfare
of the youig city, and lird lone munhulu to p-romote itsinterests.
ilimîifax lias long be'u the lile iinilitar l as well .asnaval
stationurlu Britishr Norti, Atimîrict, iumnci6 . nci-y exteiisli';lî-
fortitied. At the bamck of thie cityi stands tIhe citadel, situate!
on ai hill whici overlooks tihe surrounding country, while the
sysctm of fortification is completed yl% w'orks on le 's Is-
laud, at thie mutath of flue harbour', St. fGeorges Island, in the
centre of tn or-0ouir, tcgetiier witi athe eYur Redoubt, Fort
Citriie, Fort. Ogili'r, Prince o!fVnis Tower, and severni
maskced batteries'anud 3Martello Towers--the whle orniing a
formidable line of defeices. As for the barbour, it iishardly
necessary ta speak of it, as it, is celebrated far and near as one
of the best in thIe Norld-not. onilas being both capinaciousn
and safe, but as possessing the further advantages of being
accessible at ail timies of the year and eaisy of approneh for
vessuls of the Iar-gest tonnlrage. Tihe entrunce is sote thirue
miles fromi the ciy, and is divided by tcNaLb's Island into
two channels, kniown as the Easeteru and Western-tie lmatter
being the ordirmary pismnge 1'or sa- raft The Norti-Wrest
Arn is arr inlet branching otT froi the min ititentrance ard
penetrating about four miles ilind. Here itwinds round
the rear of the towin, narrowing cousiclerably arfter passing the
city, and thon suddenly cxpnding luto a beautiful, broad
shoot of wateir, coverinîg an area of mine square tiles, and
known ts .Bedford Basin. A imninsult is hirus formned, on
which i built the city, which extends over two riles north
-and south, but contracts ta three-iuarters of a imile from ensu t
taowest. Tahe buildings are as a ule xceedimgly inrdsome,
of grIanite or freestone-tle principal being the Provinrcimil
Building, into possession of which the Domnuuon Governienît
are on the point of coming, th Post Oflice, the Adniriailty,
Dalhousie College, Asyltuim, Barracks, Hospital, Peni tenrtiary
etc.-many or ail of whiici ilil in time be illustrated in these
pages. BesidesItie public edifices and chlurches (the latter
twenty-three in nunber) there are umiinirouis private butild-
irg-oices, warehlouses and stores-sure evidlenrces oa gairow-

ing prosperity and wealthto ba cre ased four-foldo on the
terinination of the greut .Intercoloiniî{t Rîilwiay, which will
Mnako the city the entramnce aon tue A tlantic aOUst to t.e Iwhole
of tie Dominion, aid the grand western trminurs of the great
rilway systmn of British North Aieiii'ica. i-oi 1749, when
the city uesmnmnod its presenmt amire, ta 1870--a.period of 121
years--th pulation bis itncreased fromi 1,100 ta over 30,000,
and 'within 43 years-fromnî 1827 titi 1870-it ias moaire thani
doùbled itself 1Fuirher evidences of prosperity thranr these cani
hardly bu desirdà.

THE lA fILTON 'ONT.) CIulETERY.

In thirs issuice ie give a coml pi o viewvs taker 'lutihe bauti-
unl Cementery at tire city' o! Hi-lîtomî; sittuated ou Bnurlingmon

H3eights towards the weat. andI o! York street, ardrt v îery fair
fioum Dundurn Castie, formuerlIy thre resideuce of tIre late Sir

Allan N. acnab. Many visitors bave compared the ' Bur-c
imgton" Cemyetery to the famous 'Greenwood" ofNew York4it, of whichî, from plctturesque appearance and variety ofrurln scenery, t may fairly be considered a -very respectabIe
miniature. Itl i owned by .th Corporation, and adnirably i
cared for by a salaried inspector, who with the workmen (not 1
all grave diggers or desacratora) employed under hlim, keps
the walks. the drives, the floral dccorations, the trees and
shrubberies in.most oxqulsito orcer. The "acre" for the dead, J
a most extensive one, is open to ail idenominations, or rather t
to all lînuan beings, though the Roman Catholics do not.avail t
themnselves of it, for the reason that they bave a large and1
well tended cemîetery of their own ; and by special arrange- i
nient the Anglicans have a place set apart to themselves,i
ta which doubtless belongs the beautiful mortuary chapel
illustrated in our pages this week. Certainly the "ambitious
city" cannot be reproached with want. of respect for the re-
mains of the dead; and this is something that we are sorry ta
remark we cannot say for Montreal, which latter city treats
their boncs very inuch as it did the stones from the famous
qurarry in which the pious Mcderic Lanctot was once sup-
posed to have had an interest-before he "took religion."

ST. PETER'S R. C. PRO-CATIEDRAL, LONDON, ONT.
Thcre is no record in the pages of Canadian history more

remarkablc than thatwvhich recites the progress of the Irish
Roman Catholics in Upper Canada. They are living yet, pro-
bably,.who remember when the whole vast region comprised
under that designation was administered, as to Catholic affairs,
by a single individual, the sturdy old Seottisi loyalist, the
Right Rev. Dr. Macdonnel. Some fifteen years ago the then
large diocese of Toronto was divided into three--Toronto,
Hamilton and London. For local rasorins the seat of the
London diocese was for a time transferred ta Sandwich, but
on the resignation of the first Bishop, or rather shortly after
the appointment of his successor, the seat of the Sue was
again transferred to its appropriatte and central habitation in
the flourishing Forest City of what, until weû got Rupert's
Land, was the Canadian West. The Riglht Rev. John Walsh,
D. D,, a man of great crudition and ability, famuiliarly kuown,
niot only in the Toronto Diocese, but througlhout Ontario, was
chosenta succeed the first Bishop of the new diocese, and is
now the R. C. Bishop of London, Ont. The progress, so mani-
fest before his accession, has been redoubled since, throughout
the diocese, though as yet, in London, there is but a temporary
Cathedralin St. Peter's Church, Richmond Square, which we
illustrate in this number. If is now entirely to smaill for the
requirenients of the Congregation, but it is intended soon ta
clarge it, by an.addition in the shape of a Latin Cross and
tu so improve its external and internal appearance as ta make
of it a Cathedral Church worthy of the diocese. Many other
architectural improvements in the diocese are either in pro-
gress or under contemplation, which we shail talke occasion
ta illustirte and describe as opportuuity occurs.

COA BOILLEZ SQUARE CHURCII, INSPECTOR STREET,
REV. SAMUEL MASSEY'S.

This churcl, recently erected for what is now well known
as the Ch.boillez Square is.ion, is siturted in iL thickly po-
pultcd inuighbourhood and near the Grand Trunk Raiiwvay
Station in thi. city.

Divine Service is held on the Sabbath, norningand evening,
and the pews are ail free. There are also fiourishing Sunday
and wveck-day schools, and lectures and meetings held several
evenings of the week in the spacious Lecture aill. Special
attention is given o ithe relief and instruction of the poor
and the, struriger, and althougli connected îvitli the Aruerican
Churh it is practically tndenoininational.vtr. Msseyand
bis friends labour to cia good ta aIl without reference to nation-
ality or creed. The new clurch is 60 by 64 feet widtb, the
front being of rack face courses with cut-storu dressings round
the windows, buttresses, &c. The architect was Mr. A. C.
Huitchismn, of this city.

Its internai arrangements are well adapteid for the vork for
which they were designed. The church proper is comfortably
pewed, and with the gallery will seat about five hundred per-
sons. The organ wias the gift of Mir. Warren, of this city.
The Lecture HIal, school and class-roons are 16 feet high and
spacious, and the ventilation of the church and alil the other
roons is alnost perfect. The floors of the Lecture Hall and
school-rooms are several feet above the level of the street, and
ail are well lighted with gas. The building was commnenced
last summer and the church was fornally opened on the first
day of the prescrit ycar. The Rev. 'Mr. Massey'F devoted atten-
tion to the service and ministration of the church is highily
appreciarted notonly by the congregation, but by a large nunber
of citizens whbo have taken an interest in the work in which
he is engaged.

It inay not b generally known that in his .youth Gen. voni>
Moltke served in Turkey under 'Sultan Mahniîoud. An article
in the Aigemeine. Zeitung by Dr. Lidwig rerrnrînnu, rho wias
in Turkey at the time, gives sone interesting particulars of
this curious episodce in the great Prussian strategist's career.
In 1833, after the war vith Meheniet Ali, in which Mahimoud
liad lost a considerable part of his dominions, the Sultan
determincd ta reorganize bis army after the Freuenh model.

,'Xe ondeavoured with this object. to obtain some French ofi-
cers as instructors, but the Russiai Governient objected ta
this, and lie then applied ta the Prussian Ambassador, Couînt
IConigsmîar, for saine instructors froin the Prussiin arinv.
The Count, however, expressed his regret at being unable ta
comply with this request, and the plan iwas tempormrîily aban-
doned. Two ycars afterwards Staff Captain von Moltko ar-
rived at Constantinople, having been sent by his Governiment
on a scientilic expedition ta the Earst. He was introduced to
Chosrv Pasha, the Minister for War, who, struck bhy hfis abili-
ties, presented him ta the Sultan. The latter was so favour-
ably linpressed by Moltke at liis first audience that lie wrote
an autograph latter to the King of Prussia, requesting his.
permissiorn to retain the young eaptain for sor time at bis
Court, as he wishCd ta have his advice oi tho changes he pro-
posed to introduce in'the Turkish arny. The King at tirst
gave itoltko three inouths' leave, arnd aftor tira éxpiration of
that t.ime consented, at Sultan Marhmuoud's i-rgent requestr to
lis eniteri ng for a short time liito Uhe service of tire Porate, anr
the understanding that hris place ini the Prussian arnîiy shoruld
be kept yacant for hinr.lu I 1836 thre Sultan -rnade MoItke- a

colonel in his army, and entrusted him with various important
duities.' At:lhis suggestioni thréeeother- eminent: officers of thâe
Pruissian ýstaff and sonfic officers of the artillery of 'the Pruss. ia'"
Guard ware ailso attached to the arry as military advisers and
nstrnctors. f'Moltke himself was attached ta' the :army 1of
Kurdistan under Hafiz Pasha, and greatly contributed to iris.
victories over the rebellious Kurds in 1837, and to"the success
of his march across the Taurus against Ibrahim Pasha in
1839. On coming ip with the ereney, however, Hafiz refused
.o adopt the plan of battle proposed by Moltke, and Ibrahim'
hen gained a decisive victory over the Turks in the battie of
Nisib, upon which Moltke and the other Prussian staff otiicers
resigned their appointnents and returned home. The organi-
zation of the Turkish arny as it existed during the Crimean
war was entirely the result of Multke's reforms.

A GEîRIIÂ CRnrrcIsMrINr OF TUE ENoLHE VoLrNTESRS.-The
Pall Mail Gazette says:-A correspondent sends us the fol-
lowing sumnary of a conversation ha had with a Ge-man
staff-officer in regard to the Brigh ton review1-" To begin
vith, ha said, you attempt too much. If it is absolutely ne-
cessary to hold thereview at so great a distance from London,
whence most of your corps corme, you muet cither make it a
review parade pur et inple, with marching past and a few
simple evolrutions, or discarding the glitter, make it a bona
fide field-day. By combining the two, you have not the Lime
to carry out either properly, and instead cf doing good you
are doing a positive harm to both officers and men. I will
endeavour ta show you why. Nothing is so subversive to good
diàcipline and steadiness in the ranks as hurry and what
always accompanies it, delay. Every soldier who saw the
march past on the smooth turf of Brighton.downs must admit
that as a whele, making every allowance for volunteertroops,
it was a failure. The crowding of companies and battalions,
the loss of distance, and the ten minutes of expectancy for
the last division, ail point to but one conclusion-the men
were hurried ; they were started before they were ready. Re-
member, too, that trained soldiers are apt ta get unsteady
when sufficient time is notgiven them-then why expect more
of volunteers? The march past failed as a spectacle, and
certainly did not teach your volurnteers that steadiness which
should be the first principle of rr soldier. The arny, having
then been dided into an attacking and defending force, was
posted along the crests of two hills about three and a half miles
apart, and separated by soine very hilly ground. Time about
2.15 p. m.. By 4.45 p.m. the attacking force had not only ad-
vanced ta within 800 yards of where the enemy was posted,
but had been actually driven back to its original position-
that is ta say, in about two hours and a half nearly six miles
of difficult country had beau maneuvred over. Now mark
whiat happened: when skirmishers were thrown out, those
passing over down land, where the marching was easy, were
never checked to keep their alignment with those passing
over plouglh and heavy ground. Columns were deployed nto
line over the crests of the hills instead of behind them; firiing
was permitted at impossible ranges, and often when the crest
ofa hill obscured the enemy ; columns were allowed to halt
exposed to both direct and enfilading fire. In one instance
skirmishers advanced directly tbrough the enemy's charging
line, while a battery of artillery quietly limbered 1ip and
walked off, the accomnrodating enemy halting irithi'n fifty
yards o them and ceadindti-e. In fact, the tro ivere
allowed to commit glaring mulitary faults without there being
tiie to correct them; and remember this-a.bad lesson once
inculcated is very diflicult tu eradicate from young troops.
And this is why.I maintain that the Brighton review does
your voliuteers actual liarm. Of course ialf the errors con-
mitted la' with the staff; out of a dozen advaaced positions
of imprtaau tIere was not ane seized by aither arny. And
as for tire brigadiers! But whose fauît is that? Wh choose
theui fron thei -olunteers?" The German officer wvas much
strruck, huwvcer, by the physique and fine appearance of many
of the corps on the muarch. A little incident which is related
by another of our correspondeuts nay be mentioned. He
hir1 rpened ta lieux the noble colonel of n weil-known. Landau
'Vo1 iteer Corps exciaini in tIe héari1g of is brigadier and
niany civilians, 1 that hie hoped to G-od that no Prussian or
Freicirman, not even a Nev Zealanier, would witness the
inistakes comnriutted by the incapable generals of the British
army. Hrow, asks our correspondent, can discipline be
nalinîtained anong the rank and file of the volunteer army
when those lu authority publicly use such language as this ?

The correspondent of the Palt Mall Gazette at St. Peters-
burg says, writing on the 12th instant:--"The news of the
day is the inpending retirement of Prince Gortchakoff, who
has just received from the Emperor the highest honour
awarded by a Russian Sovereign to a subject-the title of high-
ness, granted at the climax of their fame to Nentchikoff,
Souvaroaf, and Paskievitch. The Prince's health will no
longer permit him to diselarge the duties of Minister of
Forcign Affiairs, which promise to be especially arduous now
that Russia hras entered on a new phase of lier Eastern policy
but he wrili continue, as Chancellor of the Empire, ta exercise
a sort of general supervision.over the Ministry. There«is of.
course, ,much speculation as to his successor; but thie chaice
seems practically to lie between Baron Brunow, the Ambassm
dor in Londan, and General Ignatieff, the Ambassador ut Con-
stanîtinople. The former is supposed to represent a policy of
peace, and the latter of war. It is pretty certain, howevery
that the.new Foreign Miuister, whoever ie inay be, ivili:not
precipitate matters justyetas neither th EnperornorfPrince
Gortchakoif is disposed to inaugurate a wvarlik policy. The
cue in official circles ut present i ta profess extreme friendli-
nioss for Prussia, and to discourage ail Panslavisttendencies.
TIhe chief Rurssiuin papers, including even sucli ultra-national
ones as the Mfoscow Gazeue, iow declare that Panslavisim is a
drean, and that if the Slavonic races of!Austriafnd Turkey
w-are to: attemnpt to 'froc thremselves fi-rm tIreyoke ofIhe.
for-eigner iL wrould. nathbe tire drrtyof Rssiaet b help thremr
Wharntthe Governmaent trinks o! Pauslavismwasfpretty plainly'
excpressed by twoa high ofliciais tihe other day in a conversation
wvith thre Presidenit a! the Slav-onic Comîmittcee Thelatëer
hravirrg described îomîe a! tire mieasures taken by the Cormite.
tee for spreading1anslavnit idens amrong thne Czechsaud aLher
Slavonic peoples aone of tbre officials said :'AJrn eùhobrie
laisses celî.les' laves ne saoittui de boniouann n bnne
odeur.' Then othier added lIaL thre Ozechrs are now aillrer
mnîized, and thatr IL wourld be both ruseless and -dangerous ta
brinrg theum under Russianu influence.
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died 1S29. Great Fire 'at Queber. M1; hotes
burnt, 150Ï. Judgnent ciron by the Dominiion
Arbitrators, Judg Dayi id.-tate 1s70.
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George of Wiles born. Tss.
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WE have made but little reference to the progress of
ateairs in distracted France during these last few months,
for. irdeed, there bas been little of a cheering character
to comment upon. The peace, which followed the armis-
tice of the 28th January, was in itelf onerous and odious
enough to ail who regarded the integrity of French power
as a material support to Britain in checking the schemes
of aggrandisement beliered to be cherished by ore or
two ambitious European powers; for the load of indem.
nitvinposed-two hundred millions sterling-is in itself
suficien.t to tie the hands of the nation for a-centurv.
But the Communist rebellion. organzed in Paris within a
mont-h after the preliminary terms of peice had been
signed, made matters appear so much the wore for
France that no'hing short of unreasoning faith in tht re-
cuperative energies of the people of that countrv could
have preserved the belief in iLs continued existence as
an influential and important unit amîong the family of
nations. The hesitating policy of Thiers. due. no doubt,
to his humane feeling forhis misguided countrymnen. gave
the Commune for the nonce an appearance of triumph.
But, for once, France refused to rise at the bidding of
Paris, and ler, us hope that for alltime to come lit na no
longer be said with truth that.Paris is France." Great
cities, though adding much to the glory. add but little to
the stability of national power. Rather they are a menace
to iLs perpetuation, as witness the occasional uprooting
of the Hyde Park railings in London. The seething mass
of turbulent people congregated in that modern Babylon
is a positive source of weakness to the British Empire.
But Paris bas. heretofore. had the bad pre-erninence of
leading France through every rebellion which the Parisian
mob may be able to carry so far as to take possession of
the IHiel de Ville. This time. Paris has failed in carrving
France vith it. and we may hope that the circuinstance
wili for ever put an end to that greatest and rnost disas-
trous of political beresies, that Metropolitan whimns rule
the national destinies. If France should be emancipated
f-arom Ühihitherto generally accepted practice in that
country. the lesson of the Communist rising of M 71 will
be worth trice its price to the future peace and progress
of th bcountry.

But, accepting the revolution as strangled ; admitting
bat the red cap is once more in the dirt; what is the

position of France? What a frightful 'vste af lire aid
property bas been caused by the late devastating war!1
To say nothing of French losses or of French debts incur-
red in the prosecution of the war. the Prussian indemnity
alone is five pounds sterling per bead of debt imposedt
-upon every rman, woman and child in France, or, to put it
in other wordsjan average'of$125 to evervhead of famil

rthito cf the most productive Provnces
n theld Enpire--Alsace and Lorraine-are transferred

ta the erman Empire, and they contain nearly a million
and ahàlfofihabitants,0, so that the shareof the burthbenm
that would otherwise have fallen upon thetm must be dis-t
tributed anuopgst the remainder. So too, the continu-
anee:f the Prussian occupation, necessitated by the
Parisian revolution, entails a daily outlay of enormoust
expense; the second siege of Paris bas caused immense.
'waste and destruction of ubIic and private property;
and i every way thle cou ntry isi being impoverished at n

rate which it is hardly possible ta compute. Surely, in
these items there is a moartgage an the best energies of
the' people, arnd the mnost enlightened administration,
which a hundred years wvill not suilice to discharge.

k s Ftanze, the. stili to he considered a faarst as
a power? No i1Tarnely its represëntatie had to submit

to the undoing of neariy all that. was g.iuned by the
Crimean a, an acceptp the ternis of the Treaty of Lon-
don, as they 'remdietated by Russia for the purpose of
tearing the Treaty of Paris of 1S56 to taLttera; and tanely,
too, mustFrance submit tonny other national pretension,
lhowever urjustifiable. Whether it be the King of Italy
setting at naugiht the fanous September Convention:"
the Emperor f Russia unshackling himself fromi the vell
earnted chains of his father; or the newly- made German
Emperor grasping Luxemburg or gulping dni 4 fesy
S,wiss cantons, France must look on in silence, because no
longer able to unsheatth the sword which was once the
terror of Europe, and has many times been its best
friend. Né doubt the, crushing out of the Paris rebet-
lion, which seens to be almas t already acconmplished,
wvill lead to some sort of stable government in France.
No doubtits representatives will be accorded due honour
and distinction in any Euiropean Con gress that may hlere-
after be called together. But the hon.aur will le paid to
fallen, and not to substantial, greateis, for all the world
knows that France is in bonds to Prussa-4 and lier private
creditors, for more than a century to come. Ve do not
apeculate on tie return or Napoleon. or the restoraton
of bis dynasty. Whatever of good or evil, and there was
Much of both. perpetrated by hi, or in bis naime, no
one can say he has been an econormic financier; and,
France at tbeh present momentr requires, ahove ail things,
economic financial administration. Unless the curren1t
of the nation's industry be turned almost exclusively
into those branches strictly recognised as productive,
there is little hope for any government, under whatever
form it may be administered, of draggi4g t-he country
ont of iLs present alinost fathomless slough of indebted.
ness.

Possibly the disappearance P of Britain modieri ally
from the rank of a star of the first magnitude in the
galaxy Of nations ma-y ha.ve had sonething tO do with
the anxietv so earne.stly manifested to cultivate better
relations wuth the United States. There would aIt least
be a glimmering of the light of ancient British states-
Manship in this ; and. perhaps. soie excuse for the
enormous v high price w-hich Canada is to be comrpelled
to pay to Britains new-bought friend. Alliances there
niust b among the nationsc. so lo ras the law ofMigrht
is beMd, in practice. to h the ultimate. aw of Right iand
an Anerican alliance, if it coulI be counted ut-on. nuight
in the progress o events recorupense Britain for the
loss sustained through the reduction o French power on
questions o international concern. These are, however,
speculations that can only derive practicai valueP fromin
the development of events yet to corne. In the mean
time al muSa see, and many wril see wvith regret, that
France is for the present reduced from the rank of a first
class power: and, the circumstance can scarcely be withaut
important consequences.

Trvan Ro-Î.-We are glad to see that under the new
management the Theatre is a decided succes. It is sonething
enjorable for Montrealers to have a real live theatre in their
midst where they can spend an e1enng ithout being bord -i
by stupid acting or annoyer by vualgarity, and lthe succeos of
the present manager is a proof that, were their ttie aind con-
-renience better consulted, th' intreal public would not be
behind-hand i n.ncouraging deserving merit. Of the trp i
at present occupying the boards it ist impossible to speak too
highly. The' general aget-up,, and the acting of the varions
burlesques is admirable, Wherever she goes M-rs. Oates, -who
is supported by an nnusually clever troupe, deserves bearty
support.

THE STATE OF PARIS.

The Paris ineurrection bids faird tabecone a thing.of the à
past. Wha.t with discord and discontent within the walils,i
and repeated defeat ithout, the Commune have had a hard,
time to rnaintain their position. The fall of Issy, followed
imrnedintely by 1the resignation o General Rossel, increased1
the dificulties that lay in their way, while the approaching t
collapse was yet further hastened by the dissensions of the u
infrior officers, and the impossibility aiofrnding a military e
muan capable of undertaking the supreme.coimand. Vanvres
followed Tssy, and then, finally, Thiers made up bis mind for r
a decisive attack. The Versailles troops weremassed bctween a
Versailles and euilly, and on Saturday last. an entrance was f
effected simultaneouasly ait two points, at the St. Cloud gate
and the Montrouge gaLe. The latest intelligence ainnounces t
that the Governmtent troops are driving the Communists be
fore them throuagh the streeta, and, that peace may shortly be t
expected.

In the' VerRailies A.»rnbly recently a vote wua-sPassd for, t
the rebaaldang of the Colum nVndone and Chapel of Expia-
tion, which laad been dlestroyed by the Reds. IL is also stated f
thaet th respectable clans li Paris are greatly incensed against t
tht' insaurgen Ls, b1Y wlorn Lheylhad been forc>ed to Serre rrgainst
th00 Go eanen, ant that an a-h entreeto se ht Veasall r
terrible vengeance wli be wr-eaked on thc eèaders ai the i
Cornmune.

REFUSE WA wrSE..

(oa LWSct nil ..élmericu.n
Thore are no raUch thlngs as waste )oduct l ata

laborattoû-y but in iany wo-krshops tihora arc. plenity ofn la fi t, wa>*anahe little use of the gits that are biestowea
g8, a ovast maajoilt)i them» being wastèd ona accourtaf Oa-

ignoranze of their, vntc.
If thcre be anaytlinag tOiht ciaracterizes the pes artagi

la tiht evolution that hais takent lPhoe in tiis respect
live in the c-a of saving and an are t- oheta now
to good acotint n whaichi foettrly eri e tnarown r Uwa-
notwithstatnding the b-oastedt rogres aOf this ligtctury, w a
away far too many sutaces under thet nam, of a
waste.

In the cutting, sawing, and paring of ork waOod, atheri
accniflation of light aMaterial, whici>t, ist umstda- for
tillinig life preservers, and anufacture of attre
refuse, if bnTarie<l, woulat p I)rottîce asioke that uumighitp
of value iaa prerse'rving eractt and A fisi ; if listilled, it
yield peculiar prdaucts ; and, if cheiiall.y trtt-ti d tit
furnish corkic acid. ti. prorties of lich ae- nnotil
derstood Th charred cork ha long been uad -,tifor it -
back colour, and it is posible tiat, for diecirft tiang ani trjt.-.
ing ptrrposes, it s -pable of arppliatrion ri. q;it.
IitiAd or eacth for anryonce hVio ha tel knowed a
leisure.

Wnat bco -s of th bittermik, after the fatt maîatt. is
separated frm it ? We know that ixt ie t-rsi -- f-d -
the pigs, and nrot a few 1-e people eat and drink i it t
peculiar chemical properties, atid is aid t Vorka- I >, irti;
cemnts. t'couldi Mwc not, also,iy llowit iair throuaaghi ah n
as well as amitatiag lt, a-dd to th yie-ld of lttr. aad thr..
wise molify the iciharacter of the soureurd ? The fennema
of the buttermilk i.s not uner'stood bLy o- farters nr d th
pay nuch attention to other1 o4ileu f tihis reAt
thera-earc eraa-rtnoiias qçiaaati tiý ic af Ixiii k intIi a in -atit4r aark. î
it I-ca-Id le nquli t-otln.wk>k inin ib att,-r

S. too, in the cee indlustry : in - it-rop V hey - .
whe'y ta conver-t i -tto rak u and this arti of
can b'e fermented, aidi n for I.yptvurp . Ira hui
op.rtiavit .ala-t-aly îîlys ta-at iap,a talit part.

Tiate- a-o-o planrts gruwi aî-.i id i 11ýVR- r O r rauntry N u giht t,
be examined ta-nd - xpiimeantedt upon;i by agric u la-turaisti .w-

have abuant encouramn in c filavtr of sch a mra no
the history tf th,- tot , tat, .aar b-ct, pepparar
spearmaint, wintergreen, and a hot of othlir tutrral p
that, by jui-ious- cultuar., lhave brn mi 1fromthe rank f
weeds to a fr4 elas p-soin amn' prItaile cr-îp. T
slgar-- b - lut y ia worthyf n a w or ail an
arrariglaitly plana- graîW îrleqwjild i n Slaa - 'rp- v n-

yielts ne-ar-y ine-thaird f the tai uar crop i -
a-ad repreet. nrm inrd rary- wo-rth sioam. hure, nd- -

of doiai in me Govrn-n of tlloUlj.d
a et aaç4 l t and îto ti a-- en n u n

not aking too nuch for sonu i o tr, itaitu-tiçnsa. , tr
e-xperimnIlti to > rade uap htat la iDot nwcald ,.

Miany of tice wild plias contain kalod 'ar, ta-nie
a-ad. atd ribar for p a p-r, ard cohild.l. h-V cutir- li 'on, '--r I.-t
into vailae products The examp tf taheMacuary
Agricilturail College in this dir-ton is veil woniv of imi-
tation.

Saw-daust, whuich was f -or ly thrown away, t now a-n.
verted to ma-ny uefil purpos Tite maufr:tar o
oxalic and form-tic acids int1 it atttenxively prs:ut-i in
England, and is the au-arC of wealthto a who are - g-d
in th busiinss but that is n'rt llte onaly vtion that ha.
been soughto ont writh t-hi unt'àprommisirg mat-at-lad The I haid
boxwood saawdust makes an e:ekut potish for j- wleraid
mabogany sawidusit is godi-a foi smoakingaa-aWg fshb. W,.îlalia1iuî
haras owe their admirabiîa hra-tir to aie v I in pre.
paning them. Sawluist froam ta-la.- birchl ia-'Anse-S fur: itaif
sandal wood, cedar, buttertki, ratand black walinut, taaords
volatile oils that find favour as pet fUImes -ir to .4tro isat
They have a wa in France of comprcing saw-st ium
moulds sruitable forli u as artifieial woI ; anl it could also- --
distilled foro tthe prodution of crtte acti- acd, and wood
gas. Sortitet i Rtadi u!dfor. p i an t i rtcral th-
libre ii ttoo short. A ne-w -indu-tryl as arien!ri in rtverti
the sawdust into gin cotton for t0. ta,- a-f phograp ,
and in the manufacture of a coars- bilait powdear, It
atil us b-e s-cn tat sawda i Iardly any ltrtr to b
considered a wta.ste produc-t., but it is a grat help in amany
industrier

Vnleaized rubber waa lon an -bject of study and experi-
ment, t' Oe what uses coaud -i radt -f the war ; afta- i
sRlpiaur ha bet added, it wats thouigl that i t co-tuald anot ba
worked iover, and in this eve tthe price was likely to remain
at a high quouttio for many yeari. Fortunately, the difcuility
yieldrliil ta the sttubbo-rn will of our mantacaturers, wh-lo di
not like to throw araything away, and a paracess rwas dis-
covered by which thel d irubber ouild ,be mid with the
fresh in certain proportions, aid tlius changel toa Iusetful
article. Ivory dust and sthavinig ihave foundt favour in the
manufacture ot steel plates, adti as anrarticlie of food. aron
filings, tin acraps,, refuist' frot gailvanized iron, furnce slags,
photographer's stops, chitnnaay soGt, tend oil, aragir, gabnas,
borne, fat, brine oit from iwool, coral ciuit, cottonr seed, Spoz)ge,
$ea weed, leather seraps, andi hast of other thingsa that warc
seeless in former tiaues ar- no it onraizti to a consideable

ex te nt.
There ià na ste in large cities for whichi there is rcallay no

necessity, and that is of the serwage. A vast amouant of valu-
abi phosphate goes to feded thew figsh of -he b a-kos of New-
foundland ;and if we lhad tht ,monopoly of la ierish there
woulld be soane recompeanse ,as the case now stands, ve have
he consolation of knowing that wo fecd the fisha for other

p(eOple to catci; and flien an a sort of coinpensation, w-e send
-o the ilands of the Pacifiec for guanno with which to enricl
Our land. Tiare a enongh cornpogt annuauly thrown aw iar
tg inc-case the -aille of irrcra-psrzi-ta-n y arilliot oaf dollars.
Tie astnesOs Oi tis waiteai asI p-,biablyd t nres o anginecrit

aron attempting ft grapple witht iLbut thatia no reason why
he loss hould go on foirever.

eC have itaapre nte rn tons an th topi eof
refune and aste tovlla enaiyAwak<rls.ir -tis---iais a-if
[nvùntorsý, rnc ]enda-d a ucticai retait-s.

The German arny has been fixed at 400,000 as iis "peace
ik nw h day coci of as r and roting. mThc t or thie inirncns forêt.wiI be 90,00,000

Molke owhol dalycoucil o wa jut s i 180. th]alerl, or, tr inwhare about 1350,00i
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(Wnitten on the walls of a Carthusi.ian Monastery.)

Tond ,., nTA< i touir.

Thou who dut paa this hltitered hall,
Refoet- on>ilcat-h 1'rhqvu oa,..nt .knoi
It e'er anain thy forn ,shall throw

Its changelii slAiadow on the wall -

ILt m b thait these very stones
%I-hieh thou. reg,.rdless of th dead.
To-day with ,,anandi d foot. <dot- tread.

Shall press to-mocrrow on thy bonexs.

Life. like a frail, thin lank. conceala
Eternity.à aby. qrofsund:
À mgîlf yawKS uîdLtenly areî,ln]--

The leiie-stri.ken sinner rec p~~

The earth reicedes on whichl he troi-
What tinds he now ? Ileav'n, bite andi calm,
Or lleil a red blaze'? 'th lniovturr a patin.

Or toruent ,'Lucifer. <r God ?

hils ! ponder well the thoughit oflread!
And] et thy prescient pirit view
Th)m.elfn, ns. with .enav erus hue.

Toliu livet strethed upon a bed.

Bietwixt- two %h«t, whiroot thee(ue
Slt lt. b inhe th roud io wrap hy elay--
Sad raimnent ail inust- weau r sonme day.

Albeit cvvered by none!

By ferer parched. or nuinbed by ld.
Writhingt like greces woo.d in the Cire,
Whilo-inartirculat.e worda expire

U pon thiy lips-tyself behold!

Thon paiucr. likea a tai nrat-
l)antlî rzttlýl,,R oantely jr, lhy :hrnnt,
Fotreboli.ug with xcepulchrai note

The soul'm desertiwn cf the Clay.

Dark-veturel pricetts in silence sten.
Within t-b ro<n, vith oil and pix

Ani, birng tacb n erucitix,
Aretid thy lowly 'palet kneel.

llehold, tex. prn.yirig for thy ooul
Thby rite nd hiLuren. lovei so wel l!
Theringer of the ipanaina-bell

Hngis on the rupe, thy knell to ?tl.

The soxton hIollw rwith his spade
A narrow bed. tby hones t hold.
And nion the fresh, brown, croumbling znould

Shall tilt the pit where thou art laid.

Thy flsh. so e adeli a r e rati fair,
Shait ierve t-h harnl ter s (ifood.
Andbrightly tint- ach flower and weed

Upon thy grave with verdure rare.

Fit, thon. thy soul that hour ts meet-
Wlien thou shalt draw thy lat-t breath!
My brother! hitter is the denth

Of limî, whose life hath been too sweet!

.ntreal.Ijanunry 2nd 871.
GROioo MufanAr.

BASE BALL.

Sone Idea of the popularity of this excellent out-door amuse-
ment nay b gathered from the following report of the manu-
facture of theso balls and bats, wbich we find in the Ncw York
Times: i

No les than sixteen kinds of balls are in use, from the
regulation bail to the children's or fancy baIll, and prices vary
from S18 to 85 centea dozen. Some half-dozen regular -manu-.
factories of base balls alonc exist. in this city, the largest pro-
ducing just now seventy-fivecdozen balls perdiem. The town
of Natick, howevor, in Massachusetts, is the greatest bail
manufactory perhaps in the world, many hundreds of people
being enployed in producing these articles, and it is not un-
comnon for houses iin this Une of business to order thence
6,000 balls at a time. Tlcir manufacture .ntails nothing of
very special interest, the inside being of wound rubber, and
thbe wrapping of woollon yarn, save that the winding of the
yarn around the bail is principally done by men. One would
supposo frm the nicely shaped spheres women make vhen
winding up worsted, thuy would be nost adapted to the kinl
of work, but it, seems to require a certain aount. of physical
strength which the weaker sex is not endowed with. The
cover of horse hide is put on entirclyby 3vomen, who use a
snddler's neoedlo and saddler's thrend. ,Dark, the fanions
English ball maker, is an artist lu his way, and, according to
the beet authorities, employs thirty-fiv'e workmen all the
year round, and uses up one and n half tons of worsted, aud
covers tbem with the hides of five hundred cows and oxen.
The moethod of securing the cover to the English ball with

.the tripleseame, ls superior to the Ameàrican method. This
plan is said to have made the fortune of its Inventer, n certain
John Small..

SThet.otal number of. bals made ad sold min New York is
immnîse, onô manufacturer alone having supplied 102,00u
ballA last year. Perhaps thé UnitedStates will bat, to pices
half a million of bills this seasçn. Bats forni anj important
business alonl. They rim through a dozen different varie-
ties. It. soinds somewhat preposterous to think of mills run-

inug ail the year round, turning ont bats. As more bats are

M I S C E L L A NE A.

Mr. Henry Kingsley, after an experience of a year and a
half, las retired from the editorship of the Edinburgh Daily
"Rer. t

The Marquiis of Lorne has taken a bouse in Moray-place,
Ediinburgh, whiich his lordship and the Princess will occupy
next utuun, whîen the season begins in the Scottish capital.

The new German imperial eagle will he represented with
only one head and spread wings, wearing on the place of the
heart the Prussian eagle, which again will wear on the sane
spot- the Hohenzollern eagle.

The Princes Louise and the Marquis of Lorne are expected
at lInverary in August, wbere theirvisit, it is said in Scotland,
wilil be regarded as quit- domnestic,and free from stat-e ceremony
of anv kind. The Princess will not, on that occasion, be
att-nt-ed by any lady-in-waiting.

We arc pleased to hear that the ex-Empress of the French
bas, with a kiudness of heart that does her great-credit, decid-
ed on adopting the little son of Madame Bonne, the well-
known French milliner, who was so brutally murdered last
montl in Paris by the National Guards. He is now at Chisle-
h urst.

Here is a statement of the rmilitary supplies which have
been forwarded froni New' York to France between September
3rd and March l1st:-91 batteries, 609.531 muskets, 94,400
rifles, 35,800 pistols, 11,000 sabres, 37,750 carbines, 117,082,-
379 cartridges, 80,040 knapsacks, 21,760 revolvers, and 13,315
boxes of ammunition, " besides other goods.*'

Many of the Frenchîmen who have been driven over to
England for the second time in six months. declare that they
will not return to Paris, but will settle in that country and
hecoume naturalized. Among them is a very distinguishecd
octilist, a Germain by birth, who had been residing in Paris
for many years before the war. lHe will now practise in
London .

ARCTIC Ext-oaario. -A ftirther investigation of the
geography and pienomena of the ice regions of the Northern
frigid zone will be made in the summer of the present year.
A government vessel, theIl Polaris," schooner rigged steam
tug. is ta leave the port of New York about the middle of
May, under the comnand cof Capt. S. O. Burdington. of Groton,
Conn. A three years' voyage is cont-emplated, a crew of
twelve picked sailors being tnigaged. The " Polaris" has boiler
furnaces specially constructed for burning oil, se that, in the
regions of ic seal and whale fisheries, she will always have
fuel at band. A body of well-known scientific men %rill sail
in lier.

A Paris journal which has been publishing as a feuilleton a
popuilar novel, began te fear that in cousequence of the preva-
lent excitenent the public would lose all interest in it. The
iuthor was sent for and the cditor said to him, " Your novel
is well written, and our subscribers are interested ; but-"
" But what ?" asked the author.-' t But," continued the editor,

Your novel, which trents of the First Revolution, bas a de-
fect."-" Well', wiat does it want'-"A Prussian, sir .- A
lPrussian?"-" Yes,a aPrussian. You must, at-ail bazards, con-
trive to snuggle into it a Prussian monster-.a fellow, who is
ready to swallow all France like a riw over. This wiU take,
nîy dear sir, and1 depend on you to iccom)lish it." The author
assen ted.

- ooD o raApartos OF THE FLY's EYF.-A Cambridg
undergraduate, crax mming for his natural history examination,
and desiring to ventilate his newly-acquired knowledge, as-
sailed a college don with some remarks on the enormous size
of the eye of the fly in proportion to the dimensions of its
body. "Sir," said the doctor, " I cannot assent to your pro-
position." " But, surely, sir." answered Mr. Freshman, ' you
will not dispute a fact well known and generally accepted by
naturalists !" With stern emphasis and dictatorial gruffness,
the dignitary replied, " I regret to see, sir, that youh e ap-
parently, forgotten one of the lessons which vou must have
learned in vour earliest vouth. I refer, sir, to the authentic
and pathetic narrative of the unfortunate decease of ' Cock
Robin.' You will rernember, sir, that when the sparrow
(PaIag'r doneeicus) acknowledged that the death of the un-
happy bird had been occasioned by his own sagittarian missile,
and evidence was called for to corroborate the truth of his
statement, the following testimony was adduced

'1,' said thefly,
With My litle eye,
I saw him die!'

You will perceive, sir, that the fly itself speaks of his little
eve: how, then, can it be so extraordinarily large? 'N.B.-
Undergraduate a shut up!"-Land and Water.

CH A RA DES, &c. .

NUMBiERED CIIARADE. No. 19.
Consisting of 21letters.

My 12.2. 1-t. 17. 15, 3 La al bird of prey.
My 2L.)5. IL.8is used by krieklayr and plasterers.
.My 4. 1:. 1. 6 is an animal. very conmon in the South.

1y 20. 7.9. l6 is a natural phenomenon.
My 17, ]. 10 is grateful to the weary.

A nd my whole is a souree o pride and honour to the Dominion.
F. G. S.. Ascot Corner.

NUMBERED CHARADE, No. 20.
Composed of 25 letters.

My 3. 23. 7, is a tropical fruit.
.\1y 19.9. 13. , i is a country of Sot-hern India.
My 10. LI I,. 22 is a place where> birds are kept.
My 21, 5. 16, 7.14, 20 is a terni in geonetry.
3]y 24. S. 15. 2 is leeomposed quartz.
My 17. 1. 25. 4. 12. 22 hi a kind of wood mentioned in the New

Testanent.
Aid my wl(-e will give the dying w-ords of a celebrated man whose
carne is riveni ithe Rebu. below.

REDUS.
A o;ril f food.

A pýliticaIt division of South America.
A minerai oil.
An island est of Asia.
A ceîub)rated place Cf safety.
An American Scator nd Protectionist.
A Seripture proper naiune.
A celebrated English Admiral.

The initial letters oe these words give the Christian, and the final the

S. W.. Kingston, Ont.

Sourrros -TO CAnÀAi No. 13.
Willinm Ewart Gladstone.

Thus :-Land. Winsomue.' Garnet. Walter. Tiger. Elegant.

SOLUrros TO Cri.AtDE t NO. 14.
lier Royal Ilighnoe Princess Louise>.

Thu :--tron. tias. lIen. Sun. Hero. Rie,. Psyché. Isle.

SntTrTil C E b(IRnrX. 15.
k'oLU.%oTeroHARADF oN-..

There is nothing more puzzling to ordinary minds than W IL L I A M E W A R T G L A D S T O N E.
5 bookkeepinxg by double entry," and it is advisable that no 1 3 4 5 C, 7 S 9 10 1112 1314 151617 1S192021
one should ever attempt to keepl is accounts on this systen Transposition thus:
unless lie fully understands it. A well-meaniug publie ac- W I L LI AM E W A R T G L A D S T ON E .

95 3.14 2 10721 1 611 1s 13 4 15 1617119 20 S
countantin Indiahas, it appears, lately comne to trouble oving
ta nisunderstanding the nature of this simple process. A So:Tro•ro Catia.u No 16.
certain gentleman, says a Lahore paper, was recently appointed Chisehurst and Wilhelmshoha.
te a station not a t.housand miles from t-ihe capital of the Thus:-Esther. Chlret. Seine. Iide. William Shoe. Soul.
Ptunjaub. After a short time he submittcd bis accounts ac- Cheltenham.
cording to ruile to the head office. The various bills of re-
ceipts and expenditure were being rapidly passed, when a SoriTos TO CHARna No. 17.
clerk of unnatural brilliance pouneed an a bill in.which The battle of Salamanca.
20,000 bricks iere charged for twice over. The question iwas Thus.:-Te1l. at-. LBet. Sala. Fan. Mac. O.
at once sent ta the gentleman, whether h bcad got altogether ANsWER Te ARITuoRI, No. IS.

forty thousand bricks on such a date, and, if se, why be had CoMet.
dividei the itemx into two? "Oh, dear no," hle said, "I oi1 nlya-a.
got twenty thousand bricks, bt-ut you told me to put every- Sa-in.
thing down by double entr,sa I put the bricks down twice. Mono.
Ail t.he other charges are the same." To the horror of the S L
vhole department- it, vaîs fouxnd only too true. The receipt Monke.

side was tien e.amined, bt it was consoling ta find that with ÂAm. Montreal.
an instinctive îineuomen worthy of a higher appoint-ment, t-he
gentleman had bere limited hiimself t-o .single entry. -~> *SotMrIoNs REcErV}D.

No.u-Wm RoaldTorontoe.
''he Bisbop of Manchester concluded his sermon at the No. 13.-J. W.Liddel, Cornwall: Jas. K. Annett, Monteal: Augus-

*consecration of a churci on t-he 28th l1t.;witl tlie following taColi F. G. StaiCe, Ascot Corner, Q.; J. M., Toroto; Wm.

anecdote :-A tew weeks ago they had lu Manchestern a week No.14.-J..Liddell, Cornwall;AugustaCollngwood;
of special services, held ini six chuirohes in the most densely Ascot Cor.er. Q.. J. M., Toronto.
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[Wriutenfor the O Caadm Iîuerated 4Ne s.] •used than balls, one can forn some idea of the enormous populated parts ofthe city, and at these services all seats were
DON'T FOUGBT MB. quantity of material consumed. Orders for ail base ball im- free to those who choseto occupy them. One evening a gentle-

Don't forgettno1 Sweot and s$U . pementst are just nowat their.height,and the supplylis barely man at one of these meetings saw two workingmen and told
Wro those artl words of thine, up to the demand. thern to go to any pew in which they could.get seais. They

n bith 0iot e I t ove, took their places in a pew, and soon afterward a lady came
And.té talootblor hte bat, LEFT-FHANDEDNESS. and asked them, "What do yu want there? that's myseat."
Tiltheooun awakow tlîe glad. Various atp hm ao of th e en said to the other, " Come along, Bill it's be* Al i but l't i Ûiot t-o heu os terpe h)ave'..bee:n made ta account sisdfae torlyof olyo hi as toc sw1lJ'a Place."11i (thBiShop)
As the sun is t-o the flowerai for the use of the ileft in preference to the right hand in those fhis audiyce to draiw their w an ce.H(hBso
The) livo oly in hm llit. in whom this poculiarity exista, but, according to the Lance, f

hof t e rihtnla th ho hw r without. success. Dr. Pye Smith takes up the question, and. O Rloà oy Dr a oS'-The fallowing is from Tke Academy:from eis goldene taes.disposing of the theorics that left-handedness is to b ac "Professor Morris bas started a new theory as to the source
Brihtand gentl, uoand gocouînted for by transposition of the viscera, as asserted byVon whence diamonds are derived. Hitherto they have been looked

lit i mygent. proe andrt, d, Biaer and others, or by an abnormal origin of the primary upon as comning from igneous and metanorphic rocks, likelFar to go d and pure for me- branches of the aorta, proceeds to argue that right-handedness garnets, rubies, and many other precious< stones; a betterSin h e n i _y 1 l thea, arase from modes of fighting adopted, fron being found to be knowledge of the geology of the diamond district cf SouthGoed;ins oiftç it iiuy heart, followed by the least serious consequences &.If a hundred of Africa, leads us to conclude that these stones cone from cer0Ooddcgof' ilts sol!itude.
.ur fighting atnbidexterous ancestors made the step in civili- tain stratified beds containining, besides reptilian remains,

Whie there liveorine apnrk divine zation of inventing a shield, we may suppose that half would nunierous plantsand much fossil wood. These beds areknown
in ibis goul (bat (id has givenl, carry it on the right arm, and fight with the left ; the atler as the 14Karoo " or Dicynodon beds. Prf6-esr Morris calls to
While 1 have one thosi, (of huavon, hall on the left, and fight with the right. The latter would mind the renarkble fact (wel' known to botanists and minera]-T bilésthenewr btotliie k is forgot . certainly, ln the long run, escpe mortal wounds better than ogists) that in the stems of the bamboo small crystals ofThonhsl ribait tic:L-orerforgot. .011\ RaRF . the former, and thus a'race of mnen who fought with the right quartz are found, k nown by the name of tabasheer; he suggests,

hand, would grdually be developed by a process of natural whether it may not be possible that the diamonds yielded by
selection." Of course the habit once acquired, of using the these old plant beds similarly owe their origin to vegetable

rtr Ar re "Canadiain uermtal New.") right hand more than the left, would be hereditarily transmit-. growth.
THE TgRORS OF DEATIL ted from parent to child. A (Yý...... - A- -
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CANÂDIAWLURTDNES

ioas sake or denon
W 11rrit4m e,"themodia r eNTö d cane hhn tho rmùed yonth journ ey-

Sd esterly intoLthe interior of Michigan, but1
was still followved ad told thatnow ho !nst

E mply, go to England and preteidon forged1
documentary evidenie-.alin :th tmpter'sL INKS OF LOVE power t obt4in--that howas netruc ur'of
Lillymiere. :Must comnply now, olse-elso.-

-- take heed-else "
RY ALEACNDER SOXERVILLE. ' What else ?1 demanded:the bold bby.

This. I have committed rets t vou
confidence. You mutst .now comply, go toLI L L Y M E R E . England guidedby me, else--else ake heed

-tk varninlg
CHAPTER X. Against what an I warned ? Vhat is that1

. se' youinsinuate V" cried Toby, facing theE
LL.%]CE IM.\' F, I), S- T O U NEWSRSS£u.r.TMEE wERNFOU n S Too H the defiance of. abold nature in-

n nÂ xL RUN EE the indignant oye glowing, nostrilt
iNL-Ltmox D GNs cuoo distended, :bosom of conscious probity ad-e
.XD AOTHRR. vaed, ibut his innocence unguarded

l4what am I warned against man of lying
Tzii Island of El Abra, the màgiciait, may words, ivicked designs?"

not be quite forgotten ;l nor the summner on- "Against that, you beggar's brat, as Adam1
campment ot the Donna Eurynia in the sylvai Schoolar called you; and that 1" stabbing1
glade, beside ane of te inner lakes of Michi- Toby in the breast, and under the. ihoulderi
gan. with a poignard-both stabs going to a bone,

Into the silken tents of the DonnaToby fortunately. Thon at the soddon scream aof a
Oman, a strangei-, was carried, wounded and woman who had witnessed the murderous
bleeding. assault, turned glaring, cursing, and tied; fled

Earlier on that day, as on previous days, the to Detroit; across to Canada ; out of Canada
youth bad been pertinaciousiy followed by the at iagara Bridge: into tho State of NNew
tall. sallow-skinned, white and yeliow-eyed York; down to an inferior Atlantic port, and
gipsey ; a man, hideous in aspect, yet so hand- off to sea. AIl trace of hint lost at tbat port;soie in formi and well-dressed as to attract a fishing harbour lying east of Boston.the notice of passing citizens in Detroit. The Toby staggered ta a tree. pressing hands
two came together by train from Hamilton against the wounds to repress blood tlov t-hen
city in Canada: a casual conversation at the sankto the ground in faintness; giddy hend,1
depiit of the railway, skilfully conducted by quivering eyesight, tingling ears, parched
the gipsey drawing the unsuspicious Toby tongue.
into a travelling companionship. First the 'et he remained long enough conscious to
world was pronounced by the nian of bad de- know that something more than his own ears
signs as all bd and false ; no truth in it, no was ringing. le heard a bell. It- might be
worth, no honoirr; lies and deceit the only the bell of soie remote crhapel in the forest;
poliey of conduct by which persons of siail the chapel of a new settIement. Would thet
fortune, or of no fortune, might acquire con- woman who screaned desert him ? Would he
petence, wealth, power. bleed to death. or fainting, starve, perih?

To which Toby responded in earnest denial, That bell; it had a familiar sound; strange
paind to listen to indiscrimuinate defamation hallucination he fet it t-o be,.that fainting in.
of mankind. Inb is moral impulsezs arising, this solitude of a Michigan forest. a wild and
not fromx education, for that was imperfect, wayward fancy should carry hini ta thedepths
but attaching to hun through inheritance like of a thicket of small streets and lanes in the
features of face, form of body, colouro ofeyes, great city of London. And that he should
bue of hair, ho felt that all human kind were hear the .workshop bell of Yerker, the trunk
not false. Toby recoiled from a lie as from a maker of G-reystoke Passage. The bell whichf
snake. A proposai that he should join an en- he had himself rung on occasions when a1
terpise of deceit, tiogli promising a fortune boarder with Mrs. Ycrker. That kindly Lont-
of splenîdour, was rejected by natural instinct don land-ladv who, whpu he was leaving the
with a revulsive shudder. elerkship at Schoolar & Scboolar's of ChancervYet Toby had weaknesses. which cultivated Lane, said :
in bad societv might have bloomed 1ik-e the " Well now, after all aid and done, you bee
nigit. shade, though not to the infraction of the first tO go to zmeriea. I often says to the"
integriy- veracity, generous regard for an- mast-er-I mean Yerker, as is not a man of
others rights. mnuch speech himself. thbat we be so crampt up

Nor was he exceptional in this instinctive with hoisen here the business bas no rooin to
abhorrence of deceit. Truc, b was of patri- grow. A climbing up and a tunbling lown,t
cian lineage, though not then knowing it, liing like cats on the roof, as I may say, so8
descended fron two familhes wherei moràl crowded in with the housen, we must emi-e
rectitude -was a common heritage, and in re- grate ta a new country, I says tothe master-
cent generations cultured as essential to social a new country with plenty of wood And plenty1
respectability; cultured also, it inay be hoped, of room for the business ta grow, as it.has not,Y
as indispensable in pretensions to religion. and never will have room to grow in Grey-

But in many a lowly cottage with clay floor stoke Passage."
and straw-thatched roof. with hardIv window Strange flight of fancy ; poor, desolate,t
glass enongh ta admit the ligbt of the sun, wvounded Toby felt this tobe. To imagine be
yet where the liglit of Heaven comes,; children heard Yerker, ;the master," ringing himselft
are born inheritingfrom parents and a far to begin work-his sole self. for be haad no co-
reaching plebeian ancestry., a sense of bonour worker but bis wife-ringing bis one man
which revolts at falsehood, fraud, avarice, power ta meals; ringing to resume tools; and
cruelty, deception. From such clay-floored ringing ta luit at night. Ringing at ail the
cottages in old Europe much of America bas stated tiies ta advertise the neighbourhood.,8
been peopled ; including the French and as if he employed a hundred hand's.
English speaking Canadas. Strange indeed the fancy, yet not less singu-But for this lheritage of plebeian chivalry, in lar the fact. It was the Yerker bell; notta luwly .domestic sanctuary with floor of clai ringing now to advertise thbe neighbourhood
and roof of straw, the boy Roy Reuben might of one trunk-maker at work, but to sumximon
not have shuddered with Tobias Oman at the more than a hundred men, raftsmeni, barge-
flippancy and falsehood of that unreal gipsey. men, teamsmen, saw-mill hands, to gatherÎGatew-ays to wealth and distinction, other quickly, quick, danger, danger at the inillsthan succession ta an English Earldom, have and shanties, a mani murdered !
stood open ta youths bred in the moral The Yerkers emigrated. Joining with anchivalry of veracity and personal honour, at English capitalist, and that financier unitingwhich they did not enter; but despised and with a lumberer already' settled in Michigan»turned from away. State, but previouisly with insufficiency ofThe initiatory defamation of all men and money power, Yerker was already a saw-women as alike wicked, was:followed by the atill master and lumberer. The bell used in

psey -ith proposais that Toby should con- London bad been carried ta Michigan andsent to personate the lost eiruof Lillymere. rected in a frame tower foraises of the estah-Go to Englaid with the deceiver ; impose on lishment.
the aged Earl Royalfort, and on the Commit.- Mrs. Yrker ,seeing two men loitering inteeof Primileges-.to whom tbe House of Lords thé forest neari her residence, hacd a suspicionwoud refer the questions of identity and legi- tbey were noti the most amiable of istitors.ti nacy. 'Taking. her spy-glass, a neceSsary thbing. of.They were singaxlar coincidences, that this daily use in'the wilds, shc brought them rnder
proposai should bave been made toathe oth scrutiny distinctly enough to reniark t-be 111who, unknown talinself, was really the beir. favoured counitenance of oneand the youth-hould bav been made tothe agent whom fui, cormely beantiful featuresof the other;Solicitor Schoolar of London, unwitting of whicb, withb graceful forn, reminded ber nuch3Wha thea outh n-ats hrad desPatched th Ame- -ver much indeed-ofoby, her lodger hin

rica in seorch of th 1hr. Sould have been London. _A young gentleman," she nowmnade ta ý this tx ui r of Lillymere by an evi said, in recaling his excellencies,." who wasagentwOf Wihkess -who betièved t-at mare t-be heiry mode] ofboai-ding lodgers; so regu la-than 'twen t-y yaa reiul a -l i-<xri,o good pay, sr)-cil atnLer6 'and
casioned<the deathl öf the babce now thbemiar lways cherfnL"
standingbfohiWt hstnibefr iy . - .- n it-li such impreBsions:of. the two strangersTcby soug oesa the i ein f ori f e of he ut grveowinghimaround -andthroughtbe city of Terkeorke thni ma iew as the aoy.

er öt r Fc! ltn-thé .1 d-. inr8d loiteredad again movrd away Atby Fort Waynef upl yMe unt eèam- a distance she afolàwed, seeming- ta look forlot once reddened 'wth'white men's7ood; at .wild spra-weeriesbthtby mighthe lesswhich t-he gipsey nttered samaniac; drank ssect ber. She took the impressior strouriy
ofandd washed hands ia; following arïd glar- that t-he younger of t-be two st-ept as if de-

si ringocpfroaxa t-heother; Mt aa.sasn .uia hàrco ia rik bhindi thlé
t-lie mrderouasault, and sreamod. Scream- houlder--smpeof, a word hicht
ed and ed ta ir-er house Th mudet ours- Donna w îseal of doenuty. Ùt alonu
ing, and pursruing with tle frigbtful poignard. with t-ho ruuticllng, B yzia gaVe jo a

He hesitted to advanrce quito p -ts t-ho " lot Jewl ofrwel. Of ail on carth
house; for soon the woian set looS. ier doga. none oire-cuar Qne erhaps, but hd.-ah
Tde assassin then tied, and asho runing to the ho ? Whero i h? Roy? Where li Io1
bell tower rang,and.rang, and rang; tiirst i aoy? noirt.Lillyuoro foudi s a.joy of Joy o
commusion pea, t-hen ai wild alarm oaf danger, day never t-o b lost gaiurnover, never l y
danger, daîngerl as the affriglht took deepet ln fancy1ItorichIng thé' liî1w of Edli 0gle-
hold on lier; IntensifIed by the louid!esa aird burn twh lier own-theî lip s lë4, 1{ h
wildnîes of the alarn sie sounded. Donna gused again

Saw-mîill ihands, teasmnien, axemen vaIe. 'IlWould that Edith WOiro alive to know Ivu-e
Yerker camine and one of theafinancial lurtnrerus. forimd lier lbxib, her boy, lier son, lier Joy 1it-e
Tie dogs barking, the bell ringing, the dread of long 1st- babe of Editih. Wou lèiMe, thart she
the murîrderer jpur-suing, borroi- at the foul as. ,in nlot aiIve I 1 oy', joy, joy t-bat lia la round;
saiult site had witnesised ;jali distracted Sabina yotung Lillymiere found."
Yerker's brauit and brotught on lier " palpita- Leftalonte w-it-l lier ftaandling }his liziraluotît
tion." A brin not the clenrest at aiy time ; were again perused, as n roaunce et riet
a pailpitation. got w-hen '5 clinibing up, and poctry mighit b read. Ideality, SoUI-îi
a tiiibling down Ilin tnhe ai hone. Sabina doves, escapiag the cage ao1n ing and aw y Iled into the wood, brt i istatking tie way, took Soaring, circling, flying ; loving and flyingi
the party of rescue farther arnd farter wrong. Enjaying enchanments which nonue but
Ultimaratly they caume on -wounIde'd Toby ; but wingetl dovei may kanow.
by that time the Donna Eruryniaî's ,oeople hald Left alone withl uer fourndling thre linen-
arrived wi ti aimi surgeon to dress the w ouenarands, mrentts wmere agasil, and iîany ti mes rend rinow
and litter to carry the patient ta tho encamp- ith the addition of tlie imptint o! nature
ment. the stainp ofidentity printed. before t-lic babè

' Think it bu ;thinkrl, itnay ; think it iay wnas born.
be Toby your London boiarer," usatidtihre Gaaiug into the fimperfectly opeiedi eyes ot

master," slowly. tender bluey-gray, where shte hlad joy ludis-
Mrs. Yerker insisted it wasand no iothr cerning Edith; contemplating thsumbering
The patient lay urnconscu, and pale as ilips of elkxirent besatty wlere spirit behel.

denth ; yet, to the wuomanily, mîiotherly eycs of spirit-t-te undeparted beautv ortfdith ;-she
Mrs. Yerker :. Beautiful, most l l-i ;the softly whispeired a rane
same lovely lad he we-re in London; ail but " DeLacy-î- Lillymercill
speech and life and laughnter ; the hapllpy, No sign, nor soemlng consciousness of the
happy young gentleman I Oh, that le shiould nare. Thct sihe whispred others
coie out here t his deathi I!Thait elie shoruld " Ecith t Edithî Ogiebunir t ady Lilly-cone to such a death! Caine to t by hand of rer VI
a nurderer. and before ny own eyes, a. it were. No recognition of unds, nor sign of emo-
Oh, nie ! oh, nie! Sarbina Yerker, what have tio ait their import. 'lhe Donana triesi other
vou lived for yoir eyes ta beholi ?" words

The " master, iost of his tine a silctrima1," " Vaourai other-dear mother, Edi h Edith
to use Sabilna's words, remarke'd toN : y-oira mt.htear 1KlnowL ts r nante- olf the l mothe-rNo proper kinrd of murnierer disid that oan lwh lioved voi ?
Toby-an' it h Toly. A lurinatic; a ilt-hi-e A spas. ai stirt ; vyes ope ning as the mightmo<mraker, escal.es fron a mnadhise, the att ai aadsul-n vision ir dreaxing"
gilded cage ut Eceley Aatnor. Lunatil 1,1- " D-Reay illymre know that tnine '"natic ! Eccley the mioonrarîker. An' hliat 1e A rbipse to seemiig sleep, and no sigri.
Toby, 'tother were Eccley the rioonrakeir, Earil-Rovalfort, ho i -t b I Euîa-Yerker wras rig»t; it ws Eccly the int-il-, iDeLacy LillIv-ere, the future Earl Royalfort.otherwise nanid Irlamn; bat under bth nans lord o! Lillre Hall lin Engand and it
designated a Witshire muoîornker. A tamaniar priice'ly revenwius, llos Tobias Oman know-for whose satfe detention Dane EccIey of tie t-he !ioaning of what I aar 7 That lie is nowManor of Eccley undertook to provide, onice known to he youlig l.illyinus-re, and1 a be at
upon a time. To humour wihou in his mania, another day, one of England's lords the fr
as possibly to indulge a sight craMe of aon- Rouyalotrt ?
nrking in herself, sie constructed the sump- At gsound of the ords Earl and -oyal.tuously trnished cage within the gi-t firt.,"t-be pitieait re,
conservatory n aresa1te orv hepten oeon the couch, gazmg m icoscr-taryanId garieisnt ai t-li Manor thelady-s face, vrmty iuî.tlzltliriuglr-House. Yerker, ais it now appeared, kenw an instîrut Thn dl tner in r n ymuch about the Eccley and Lillymer affairs, ed, h deiaed in terror
but lad been so much and long a silent mai Whele, whbere is the ficud ''that non knew ie had been, in early life, And the lady, litgente accents, rcsponded -termed.a Wiltishire moonraker. A Aimid .de- Il "Yoi are 1 bt I. Illrnere tle future Earlsignation for ltîntie ; one touched by influ- lord-i of Lillynîre Halil, ard its i-catL i-enue."ences uf the niao-un inherited from birth, The words stîng 'Tolry ; eutrikieg bishItLt wenre ota easy t-o othe"rwi-le accoaunt for amd qireing y ! ,ns anigt g isr aetingarthis ringing the workshp bell so n an>' aak4s quivo ti i te ieriang ir nss a ofyears in Londo, ta regulate his own one rau taroa- t-ho hîldth ti aiti o tde assatsn.
power at trunkrnaking. With ieA aspwets of I - oi sag n
industry opeuned under another sky i - a paroxysmi the paticent sprang fromnthen
theùrcouintry, by the cap)ital. 1 -rtclstwhth wouinds eding afresh, ecamncannt-yb>'t-o erîiuris. n-Irhutrii hlm V"illarin! M1inidrer IMidrr'To iiin hand - als ftriN Wilt-shire onace - the on the loor r
oid ioonraker enirged upon rien enterprises Te D)anna gsmninaned.aid, i-liciacuining
a vigorous man,.narmmndid.wihcmna vigaîroiui nian.On t-he inq!uînt, the iraLiPort- w-a.4reapiaucediniiYou remember the occasiion of El Abra's b iah nata, the pai as ureplace ti
visit of ceremnonty to thet.!Eurynliadencam m t j an< soot.hed, .care be.Iling mken by theriat, t crenon> t tIe Eîryis ncmpment aiarnitod lady thrit lien prc'ciaars chiarge smoliin thle.Sylvant glade; the suxperb chairiots of n ho cayin dstrhrwd eit n-ca carryingstate and splendour of the magician's suite? tnor ta adistepsrbed thdac.You remeinber the Donna's retine tio r eony ar toa1 dt- ered bra b'n. iani praltru'cavuiry ; the munuztcd guarisinT Th;eas oa-utfif ght-tare, wot by signst t retire,
the dluennsof observation -ti i d' .u o igt et 1 utof litening andmuicias t ameoience t-lie camudr'd observing distance, only behltin a mnosquitomlsicianhs ; t-upte ort t-nd trech rber- inuslin. gatherv-l tp tlie wçords: Futur lord
of the conscience. The ai r b d c ce oi- Liilyma re ; t princelyreenue ;" g-reatutnticonen x'uirse asem bage a-oung Englih laird ;" " EarI Royaifcirt ;" and at- a
icntheirapert chct'rrayeo ebar tingt-ine dceniee convenient, whispered thum inin uheirprityb tha ract-r grac e ut phrscn?.lier patient's car. In the itenteion this cou-so azrezniner s t-leturet-inre lu unme rouk fidential woman of colouîr was triu to lier be-0 uayyling lisplendureumndih the Doanna loved! nistreesu, but bad not omprehendedErYnit wl ElAmistr8 dreaitied int-e escatp- tla full limit of the inymetion to silence.ment Whon El Abwa dpated, ot cAting Sa ln galety ,P iegro nature, without aIiui a part lpt t-bu nav as ejetd? sort-on-li Eryniit's sericetleuielat-i

Yes; one told her thaty a oug t- sorr in Eurmat-er the nurse in the
was out in the frest, whonr sh had pken eadr.
with at the City of Hamilton, in Canada, lu terrai, t-bu' fovcreciyaîathc!iscricc!ilut-laWhereuapoi aI mnesseniger of rutate vas des- ntorateeredyouth
patched to invite the stranger to thel tentb is dim light ofa taper 'att-lie flIttingfireflys,
remarkalle similarity in forniand features> the black liguri- of the: woman bending over
perionsOne hlier friends, impelling to Pest- him. The fiend retirncd i c felt.. the
tence uin discovery o his , faily and name. d-ared prtsence to be that of the asasin i
Themessenger rturnedat'agaopanWatching its motions, noting ite disaippear-
that th eyounggentliiartd ay Weiterin ance Toby rose froin bed, the coverlet aroundn
blod-murdegrea.>hing. imlippers on fot, no other and

Theri a.surgeon of t-h encampment and creeping putO tlhe teut, passlinig the drowsy
bearers with a litter went and brout- the carmap guards, stoe away lnto t-he woods, antI
yonth in, w roved t-o be ye.t aive thou wandrie-d he knuw nt where.
dangerosywond. Wandered niot k-mnowng rwhitier, butfelizig

Duriang days aund nights of watching by the as if driven drl-Vn by terroro escape framsufferer's couich, the Donna reador pluased the the latc fluien.
faicy beliving sh rI ln Toby's eyeas, the WVirn daylig came, 'Poby lay lilring

.n burn atroot of rt-reo .brink ofra rapidly.runaing
-t-be cur lng bron bai-r t-le reptition ! ut-ream,: WItin sight wert pileis s-ai~uwn

t-b oune ourla offrD Lcy J4illymere, lunber, at close beside t-b t-ree a t-on-or of
Colne lu t-a.ryklcuh ate framencwor-k Aftt-r animed as t-ho snn rose

- " l urn-iarei ski ca athe rosuy tting glittoringon trec to a aad or the watra belltgo pburnmeo SirLD L rre-Edoth rang in t-lie framc of timberoverheadt-rang
In thbebua > - nt rang: "ngdong, -tinkie, dIng <dong I
a t- r iow o! meutai power, anc contour - Dng, dông t-inkie ding, <long 1, Veriyxanuch

So! yme] beaurty, the face o! Colonel DoLacy lîkt rbail hu inewn Tu ondon, once, and bac!
dereamut di nv long ago dreat, o not long
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élne,> thoughliunablo to rocall clearly when
the dream occurred.

Thc person r tnging, stood on sido of the-
timber framea oopposite frm 'l'oby,and went
awayWhlni hehad rung enugh. Cramnped
with cod aInd hiveri r g, the loneIly 'boy 1is-
tened for footsteps, hoping tha. his moaningj
mnight be hecard ; listened to diatant voiceos, but

nio on pprood.
A thought, mord liiè an) lupule of lfe and

reasoinÀ than an y toughLt mipiringhimoffiate,
suggested he shoulddmove to the other side of
the structure, and ring the bell. Awl hle
moved ; finding th bill-cord wlithin reach ;
ciled up anîd hBung on hooki, p)reciselIy axs ini the
trunknaker'i workshop, G reystok Passge,
London. Thli he now remembered distinetly.
And also recalled the peculiar art there a-
quired, for giving he sonls tl true caden-
ces.

Uncoilng the line, and getting himself l
position, Toby swing the crank, and whcel
andI bell, evolving the nmsic'of the Yerkers
I Ding, dong, tinke, ding, dong 1 Ding,.dong,
tinkle, ding, dong !"

Andi soon the sounds brought ont Mrs.
Yerker and the 4 naster." Both stood amazed
a mouient fBut, " silent nan" thongh the
S iastr'" wvas at Most tines, ho sepoke fint
now, e:claimi:ig:

IToby riz froma the dead i Toby resur-
rected I Toby riz fron the deidl

Sabina Yerkcr was finit to exneîwe; but
soon all threc enfolded one ±inother, weeping
and laughing. Wih the laughter and sobbing
xi ingling together, the three-master, misk-
tres., TobyT night hav' been acouinted as
inoonrakers by the red Indian maiden 41 help "
who looked on •;had she, the wondering Ina-
Wena, known what in the tand far away, the
Wiltshlre people did when rmoonrakiig.

The enbracing, laughing, solbing, lhlaving
cme to a paiie Toby was conduct.d to the
dwelling housc. Thn lie ht listeners to a
delirions recital of hoîw the asasin had again
asaulted hlm i n form of a black iend hauut-
ing by his bedSIde ;brenthing poison in bis
vais; stinging him wtith snalkes.

Toby implored to be placed in a pri vate
roon, the highest upstairs, no stranger to ap-
piroach it: n" humn creatur to ble informed
of his hiding place.

Mrs Yerker sootlhed t vhe pour inivalid, but
wit.h monre kind seechls an nice things tu
eat than were good fr his recovery. Yet he
did recover. She piermx itted none to approairai
who iight ditrb by talk ing, except herself.

h'lie "master" being m t a silent inar
looked, but said little on visiting the in valid.
Inaxwena, thue India1n bhelp,' hx1d oi nany
words of anlV lianguiage known to mjwaster or
mist ress. Supposl u he the safest, liost:inl-
notent. creature of wonankind ; to her was
nalloted the duty of Ildoing th lroons." mak-
ing Il tidy for. 'y

The yeaurs of this mide n's age had been eut
on the bark of a trie rno far wny ; but lumi-
Irers levelled it, conicert iig the :inawena
almnanac to saw logs anîd cufrly walnnu t vaeneers.
$he nmight have been e'stimiiated at any year
froim sixteen to nineteen. The " lhelp" ore
ankets of shelliand onu her smale fet beaded
moccatsins ; wais itlhe, sle'nler, graceful, eyes
dark, hair black. Shrinking un der a glance
of another's eye, this awn oJf the fore'st was
timid in very 'exce,-ss of purest modesty. A nd
pure ie wasl t the end. Yet her eys had
the language of womian, thoulgh the lps hait
only childish English. Not wiondcrful this.
But there ai.s another eloquence in Inawena,
Throuigli the red skin a raliant velienent
spirit of lifii e came glowing, vanishinug, return-
ing to glow, aind agai n to vanish ; speaking by
shads cf intensinv-brilliancs.-obsiurances
ns Toby had never seen in white wonan's
face.

Only, she whaving no English- ; no nore than
a few words clil diishly spolken, Sabilna Yor-ker
and the nmaster' deenedt thisI lelp" the
nost reliable and proper person to attend and
tidy the rooni fer 'lob, irn his absolu te seclul-
sion fromix thle world, vho could have been
found or thought of.

I Not likely to disturb Toby -with talkinug,"
t.hey agreed ; " or to speak outside of his being
secreU( here."

But the few words of Englisl-. he childish
prattle of Inawenu-were tme early drops of a
triekling springlet ; which filled to a strenam;
the istreai to a river ; the river swelling to a
rapid ; alnost a cataract nAu iipassioned
flood of love which Tbv dreaded. Dreaded
as a cataract of inipetlomi ldestruction, certain
to destroy hini if lie dit not llee. Ie prepared
to fIee.

The truc nan: arose in 1'oby, asserting tho
lborn moral chivalry of truth and ionour.
Qualities inborn, but capable of unlimited cul-
ture, in glas.s of conscience - ii eye of Gtd.

You (o InawenIIIL wrong. Tt was1 not volup-
tuous nature burning within a being itutor-
ed. It. was a nature untutored aispiring to thi
idolatry 'f Rumithig-.it k ew ilot what,
mini ansuirably, unapproachably exaltel froin,
itslf. The night nurse at tie enunmpment
hadi tracel Teby but Eurynia ordered tit
ho was to remnaini udisturbed by lier pecople,
as by herseolf, unîtil convalescent, Thle negress
sought Inawomeiu to..learn lis -stato ; and diid
not forget thyi enjeined reser'vo in ber speech.
Yet whispered words te the Indian maiden, in
thle irrepressiblo iîrgency of entrety' that Toby

might bo tenderly nursed and guarded-words Thon a buzz 6f voices, ene intimating: bcd," if I may be allowed h xtravaga
indicating l tUe maiden's mind, that the " Berth aMerly; tho rilch nigger's daughter!" mockery ef expression. She, tòo;waskind
beautiful yeuth was of superlative personal Toby looked upon Bertha, and boleld a in a noisy way, and called' me "hcrchild?
dintinction. Son of a wigwam great among marvollous countenance. *She was three parts But as I found thbat thiswas a:prety#yshe
the grandet.. Ricl among the richest. A white to one of the African. IL was afcounte- had with everybody,Iwsn't flattred.Indeed
prmio, nw his natchless beauty proYcd. A nance thbat glowed in spiritual beauty. Not I was not much flattered all the days ofmy
superior boing wiom even Eurynia knelt to as the Iitani maidens face, inwonder, ex- sojourn,
at the bedside ; kissing the sleeping lips pectancy, timid entreaty. Blortha's was Becorning conscious of severe headache I,
adoring in bursits of joy I praying to, and radiant in ecstatic triumph. It glowed into per force, gave up the hat. But, ah,-how the
adoring t thlie seul or Tohv as the spiritual loveliness of diabolical clameur from all the adjacen, wards

Yeutmwna h]ad heward of the after life in a being ether Lian carthly. I-Ie was seen by as well as from our own went through my
the happy hunting grotnds, but feared the, sone there to watch lier as one entranced. wretched brain. There is ne use ,dwelling
Squaws were not to go there. Of the Great Bertha Merly rose to surface of the water, not upon this agony. No pen could do it justice.v
Spirit she uad also hard, who cared much for shrinking, sighing, or shivering as the rest, Only one other innate of the roorn kept his
chiefs, for braves, for white men, white but gloriously beauteous; the impersonation bed. One got up very early and busied him-
women ; for negroes and negressies ; but-. of triuimphant consciousnîess that her immer- sçl f rendering every littie service in his power
well, shte had infidel doubts about the dcstiny sion-jeered at, laughed at by a profane to ihis weaker brethren. Indeed, many se
cf Suaws. This, lowevcr, inawena knew, crowd-was an at cof transcendent excel- honourably distinguished themselves. The
that could she sue tihe Great Spirit face to lency. otlher, whom common report stated to have
fac; or could mte meet face to face any being As she came ashore in rapture of soul, Toby's been in rude health for the past six weeks, and
of a resemblance to the imiaginary holiness in eyes met hers. And Bertha's eyes vent as m.erely lingering tiere because, like Maggy
lier heart shte would fatl at til- feet; cling to through Toby as lightning might. aforesaid, he entertained a perverse liking for
tbe knees ; cling and refuse to Ue uparted from They met again, and several tirmes during hospitals, having, perhapsi, n his convales-
that being, until she-poor Inîdiai Squaw- thxe day. Again on other days, then people cence attained the Chicking stage, occupied
had periîission to follow, ai followy, ever talked ofi 'oby>. He fled. Fled to Conway, himiseIf tilt noon in dressing with elaboration,
follow, that one. for Bertha's mnulatto parent had asked hii to and in quarrelling loudly with everytbingand

lt was in this temperof impassioned fervour marry lier. everybody. My oed-ridden neighbour, who
that the hIelp" it Yerkerke entered the apart- To Conway also Bertha followed. And two was a gardener-Adam, perhaps, for he 'pe-

ment irbabited by 'Toby. A being of super- weeks later, inawenia the Indian maiden. rused the book of Genesis continually-kindly
laiîve goodness andlovelines, te lier. Of whomn "Wilt thee please step li here a minute ? undertook to rend aloud,in the stumbling but
she hlad been mîysterioulsly, confidentially in- Want some privatei talk an you've no objec- very di tinct manner of a man not accus-
formaed, that he commnrded and received the tion." toned to such exercise, the story of Joseph
wi'orship of the peerless Eurynia. That this Thus, to Toby, spoke Renshaw of the gaol. and his brethren. The part about Joseph's
beautiful youthx waxs so good,s ui.texalted, to far Then cconducted ithe stranger to Rhoda Ren- cent especially delighted him, for he tbought
exceedimg ail the wlite race in beauty, that shaw. it must bc like a bed of pansies. For my part
thUe fiend himsuelf had cone upon carth to slay " Look at lim, Rhoda. Look well at hlm. I a m net commonly profane even in thonght,
hinm ; and wuas now ri-ging all tlirough Michi- Thinkl this be the lad ? " but I did regret most bitterly that anybody
gai with a inaked iagger, looking for the pre- u Think it might, Abel. What's t' naine, had ever pulied the young dreamer out of the
clous one; that adorable youth now commit- lad ? How owd art thou?" pit into which I could iîost gleefully have
t'd to ler toe'atte:nd, and to guaird from hurt; Both Renshaw and vife could speak lit-rary pitched his admirer.
committed to lier - the Infdian maiden, English well enough ; but, when assuiing This thing is getting too long, and yet I
Juawena. airs of mystery. they preferred a flavouring of have scareely begun. Towards teun a. in., a

She knîelt, as Euryniia was said to have old Lancashire. little oid man came and gathered up my
done lier ey'es gleamiiing ; the red dusky skin "I Yu ; that be the name, antd about the clothes, which I much regretted because the
lighted und shiaowedl in turins by the- fervour probable aîge: " rejoined iRhoda, whlîen Toby room was cold and they covered me pleasantiy,
of spirit working within lier. She knet, had givei naine and age. Il But thou knowest carefully iniventoried thei and carried theii
hands clasped, imploring perission to foi- Abel wiat to look for. Get to that."' away. I was then, if ever, a prisoner, uiiless,
low ; to follow him always ; to folilow and " See here, lad,'' said Abel, ;I wunnot indeed, like Joseph, I could make up my mind
wipe the dust froua lis feet ; to guard Iini al- harin thee ; but I'd like to sec inside thy to ily in lishabille.
ways ; to guard anumd serve the white princess, clot.hes, on the shouIder." i had previously lethargically marvelled at
his wife , in the- -'ar, fair Inud. Toby knew this man to be connected with the astonishing garb in which cach of ouir visi-

T uby now cnlescent, andi tpreparedt for the prison, anîd doubtel not they took him for tor patients laid appeared1. I never saw any-
irximertiaîite stc'ret flight, raised nluawîena by a criminal. With glanices of indignation, thing like it before or since, and I hope,

the lhaud ; and titougi strong as a moral but huaugbty silence. cunscious of lis intgrity, deotly, I ueiver shall again. A coarse pair
fortress in presence'of vice, was not prudent, Tb'v dii as desired. of liglit bliue trousers, a light blue coat reach-
nor stroig in lis generous sympathies. Jli Rioda and Albel standing behind, examined iig to tlie aklc s (but by no means Ulster for
this manei',' lihe spOke : tle mark, the weil-known sword siadow, théini ail that) and a strange red and white woollen

"No; swect Inawena. You are too good, said: "plut on thy clothes; when dressed cap such asDicxeppefishernensometines wear.
too noble in nature too retinied, pure, holy i thoîu's know what we take thec for." Thuere were aiso enormous slippers, as large as
sentiment, to be mande servant. of any one.. Wien dressed, the young man in toues of snow-shoes, for trailing behind as ghosts trail
Never saiiill white wife of mine call Iiawena deianîce ut their unworthy suspicions, <le- chains. This was the uniforni of ail, so that,
servant. Rest here with these good people. I manded wiereas at irst I had imagiiied it to be the
iay yvt see vou oft.en; and wiill send voix "tNoiw sir? Now mia'n? whom do lyou take saune ecentric who was perputually returning,
presen e to bu? hat do yeu think am?" i now discovered hDwim to be manifold and ab-

In the night, unknown to this mxaiden, as Said Rhoda Renshai: -orred him witl a manifold batred. In the
she lay in dreanos of deliciouzs glory ; unknown e Yon are Toby Oman, brouglit to nie when r course of the evening. one of these singular
to anly humani creature other than Sabina, the a child two years old, by Moll Fleck, wlio unifornis lying beside iy' bed, a weird fascina-
nistress, who ivept inany tears, Yerer drove died in mv lhouse li Irldale, Englintd. Do tion coerced meto putting it on. u.Not the niglht-

Toby to a station on the Milchigan Central. vou remember MolI Fleck ? Your tears wetted cap b.: it und<erstod-aLi ielse, but not the
Thcy parted, after the "iaster" hal repauted ier coflin; do ou reiember seeing tlie wnoman nighit-cap. Induing myself in its grotesque
a desire, fre-quenitl> urged, that Tob should who ursed you( dead in the colii ? terrors there caine wnitl themx ghastly ghostly
go a while I to ai waiVntt e«ne.r maniuxfactory in t Woian, wonru 'e!" criedl Toby, clasping thoughts of the poisoned shirt of Nessus
Canada West, whichl being related to that it' lis hands ; You are telling aoneT imy (how could I tell in what dead man's slippers
Miigan through the inancial partners, s a drean I've lad a tlhousand time I stood or whose robe of fever I wore ?) of the
woilI offer a quiet retreat. A place of seclu- Wat Ise? What more can voi tell ?" striie azure mail end.asing The O'Donoghue
sion in the Canada wilinut forests, wher'e c the This," interposed Abel Renshaw : Y on tuhis May ornincg's ride fromi Muekross to
assi.ssinu wvoulil not comne ; where the Eiurynin are more than Toby Oma xau, chilod cf the Iumnisfalleii ; of thue griu San Benito tabard
peop.e-reputed macginians-would not come; wanidering gipsey woman who died. youî are mxarking the victim of the ituto da f*. But al
where the judian t hl," .iawena, would Eiustace De Lac' Liillymere; rightful heir of tihse vanished in the comie rceollection of
not likely findit Iimi; ani where he meiglut ac- the LEarl royalfort of the LilHee Hall Mr. Dorrit.t's old pensioier, Mrs. Plornisli's
quire practical knowleige of n great and pro- estates: and of ail else attaching the'to "' father, and the costume in wbichli e used to
titable branch of Canadian indu.stry. To'li's eves glared; lue stamîîped hlis feŽet pay his periodical visit to Bleeding Heart Yard

Tiither Toby rettpired. But le had not lie quivered in passion ; hledemanded : nti thos rare occasions. when tUe doors cf tUe
beei long there wh'ben, early oue muorning, tie e A I t io be tlue sport of fools, manuiacs, " Huse iwere opened for l n.
followed i stream of people, most et' i iemn nurderers at every turn ? Assassins in Michi- At mid-day I got dinner, t-hat is to say the

u roughs," who jcered at whiat they w'ere goiug gan: black witches by iglit ; rndianî girl yvounger woman raised lier chld's weary head
to see. A rriveid at thle lake shore Ti'y beheld witios by day liars every er ; egress upo hen ari and poured a large glass of rice-

a siglht. riienu led by the white "roughs to saints at their baptisi; and now in C'onwayî' muxilk down his throat. If you cai fancy an
hiuam sublimlie. this diabolical conspiracy I testpise your Irish Eleanor offering tie fatal bowl to Iater-

A black mai witl hiead uieovered, wvearing detestable imlpostues. I'm a gentleman of rilied fascinlated stout elderly male Rosamond.
a long dark garnipt girdled at the waist. en- honour, even if a gipsey woiani's elild.'' yout iay easily creite, ase did I, a poetic atinit y
teredi the wuater and stood where it reaehed And in that mood of indignant vexation betweei ni>' bower and Woodstock's. After
nearly to hbis girdili. A smali group of negro Toby- walked a ray. that I waited for the doctor under whose spe-
peope wvere assembled on shor, tlue scoflinIg (To beContinued) ('li charge my label-t was exactly like a
mob behind theun e11 a rising slope. Several cofin-label. naine and age, and a bla k left to
coloured imen, sevenl or eiglt, stood in the --- fill in the date after the printed word "IlDied
water at intervals of a few feet, a row of them i Wriumif hr the en.tqdiivn Itxi"trated N e. --iintoruel nie I had been placed, to Visit,
extending fromntheiltshorePtoTi.who irstcure, and discharge ie. He never came. All
entered. INisrSPTI the tiie i was in hospit-al I saw n visiting

'ha4xa. mni, believed by ail the negro people (Fopr private, but 1 hope extensive, circulation.) plhy'siciani, recciveiid no miiedicie save the first
there to bu a commissioiied iniaister of holy futile narcotic.
ordinances, lifted lhis iands, stretching t-owards ' B>y-and-bye orie of the traitors of the iglit
heuven, raisedI luis face and voice, a mîelodious -îow I e'nvied ait that iorning the death- heftre louiiged airilyl t. He was, I shouild
voice, anid, infervent oratory, exhorted ni bed of Villiers, Duke of Buckingham. Ad sa, est ut gins Beial mre
prayed, sang a L hymni, readiig liue by line, et 1 was not in t-he worst iimn's wocrst amiable than Moloch? To do hlitj ustice
then, iii accents imîpassioned, again prayed. rooii' by any ieans, but rallier in t-he ver, lie shrank and shuddered as lie put his initainouis
Toby felt the words hrilling te his heart, an'd best ward ini t-ie hotel, tUe nst select and had withn t-e door. Desirous of observimg
in his heart. Net bcing a tleologian, he ini- the mîost comntmodious. This account.ed for how his effronitery would carry off bis base-
liesitatingly accepted[ this nigger's uministry. thl 'visitors who came perpetually to revl' in ess I suffered hlm to approach amicably

A young .woNman, of daiket Africai skin the luxuries of or apartmient. Thliey' lan, it besides, had but ene weapon and that wu'as
%was led into thu water, thex banded frono ene seeiedd stuck a label o'er ny hd kindly eugaged He sat do wnfter soeuislight
to aiother aloig the ro of ieu. Arrived puiblishting ny ane, age, and place of nati- hesitation the atnosphere nas notvery plea-
at he oiliciator, shie yielded to his arus, was vity as ivell as ascribing to me mu religion to sant to breathe4 and o chais even there might
laid ou Uer bauk; d fervenatly, solenald- wh'icl y dn't subcribe. Literature being be suspicion. Thon höbegan ith a villainous
dressing heavei thn se wat dipt oericad. scarce in t-he establishment tihis new addition attemlipt ant - ease and nanaged to stammer
As the wyonan rose, to viw, thbe meen of the t-o the comon stock yas perused withavidity tWell, y.x aire jlly and comfortable herc,
roui hiandedi lieu backi t-o te shor'e, drippinxg on t-Le; puart cf all c<omers. Mîy disease ,was ainu't youx----uch the pleasanitest place pos-
wet ;t-hi sootters :shuouting. Yet someî wh'ite net how-ev'er cnteredi ais yct. Se aut cadh ia- sible ;"-anxd then seeinig that I knîew that lhe
~vitnessos, ene of theni Tcby', w"ere deeply um- volunxtarily' lovule I hiad to'explain that. I don't knew that [ knew huis .dupîlicity, hastened te
puressed withi tic seoemnity. kilow what I said. Oblerau, ty phus yellow add self-apologetacaully, " y'et I have certauinly

Anotheur wouunan, anid seve'ral mon wont nu 'jack, glanders, rinderpest, aunything. Biy and seen better w'ards ln other- hospitals. I only'
aud returnedi la like mxanner. bye a youîng wuomnan caine and «nmide mxy trust t-hat, if such a t-hing Ue possible, ho slaw
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w'robefore ho diedy and inhabited anc oftv ah, the saait me ary poiutlir>s lat te 1r., aud hear ab 1 go pain.filyi)<'Oi t ike ,mo îVII,
tlxem for 8 hundrsd yeara. .. th~~~~e saine impertinent.Inquisit venes6. hktkeu hmoIwh haIdl"Tk

After bis delpartture te re mntered a mnalo,tie is the%- hizudthentù DryMinfralier honoteo.,li dlirhonte hiuowlon 7
official. the on] v creâLurc updn i 'holse fiée .I tiotrt.t hoinoupon 'tihom te xpathoir r -Tlîat morning i1V baibeWon homo, whaft 'or
once thbrougb zny sojoun usaw i atoucli of cnIusoaràl, Rt-d comparaîtively sparéd mnie rteo 'u'hre ilail. now wheiii 18, as nti 'i'hzt 1V
ziserationi iüd:brought nuie îîlezît * tbooks to'santé Geiesis wn'as drearily drunéd lit-t'he gar- iras she kritw, wohel euought, uiti proudly:and

readwith' pluasauV words te re-coiniend theni. douer, and the alSune Joiaoph ýlot do, n d tftutiollittoly onougýh, J18tht-Y Ai l i tOtothier
if alilthis had noV hapilpeiittd trithat fur-off aas I oxtricated froni the saine lut. Thossaine othat day t Vite miid-dîuy rucîtl. hero Iiii
place and that forgottexi age 1Itroilt beg thtat yoling wmaîadiLiaterLed rofrtis'ltmeit ta andi WhaV it. la the fatbLr who lefV. thezai for, tutt
niita flccept niy oarnest aasnsnèmuin'ctawheii ber saine elîildr'eti iii thé sanme brotiti antd luist.tiule thon 1h%,s aiticu Ioured front dia Faîhe

1. -hook his hautd on leiving I did se with sin- îitliîthe saute boisterirous gooti naiture. There Whîo ibidos witii-His childlroi forever..
cre gratitude and unfefig-nedl regard. klid coulecri diversion, howoever, betore noozi, Now, uotlinz oft tiis seent% .1 usiv. beliig

0f that firtit day th. hi l nothiii xîîreto fa iet there rüturned a prodigni, or Vwo fiout duriig. iLs brief perioti Stili sîvatloie ii% îy
tel. hpuussctnnkGai, u dii îu ollwig the gi-tlworid, diszcburgèd thdiiei), bcfore, foui îî'rappings. But fiew qi odes tif nqtYîriitg

nigîtoîohu-,îid Istlituriie.But., tlîcce- but stili faithfui to ilito8lital lovsaud in- which 1 have uvtr ouîlaiv >'witliesedti zJIIVCi
forward I havei-e nver huen able to unclcrsrand esible ta lier gentle repul-sion. Tltî'yclung tue. more. 'rite Luîlseriliî' hOui' aof itlipoteiizec
howiv i wyas ilhat the 130 REnglishmien or A'>, ta thoe mablishunient, lots of thûoefôIhks, wiVh i -uîs iîeîer utronge.r îiithi ite titan i th ie
"'hum about duthe .r I1758, Sai.jalu Dowlîîlî aiterleciti.V olnapared with %whiclh h-y la t'- foi-re v ifedor Liat 1ù I î: (10 Idotitg Le
-hut ii'té tht-Calicutta prison, conuitruot haive panisi-e andthte Barnacle ickie. Put oiut of' dry- that child's tfierce teart i o 'eni rtier lier

suî-vd tuo. Thuy miiust. prieri' h their ein- lte dotur they etticrodb>' the %viudow ;uin their the poor sýervIce of Totioiluig lier, is -dI
tranco, have Iben fur more inv-îlitiud than devîotion ieytl v ouldn't star iiroiîd. piteuslv pidetl ta ho runiiDvuîl trointVite pre-
eve'i I. N:ttirain eielî:î-flire.l. trillion usque rut'urrit. ciiî'ts ofi what suec wildly tliotghît lier fiîtier'ia

SBest mt-diral utttoîdanco, kindle-t tOf t'iri'i Auti surely Daint' Nature %vaus hîtver more lper- tInrlier. Paîti Iurac, whuuîi 1seeuiîîb>' the
oî'orthiag ithat tikîi antd genude au'rsiing canz do ,iýsteuit thaî l tey 1nuni speaking of ixia iiùn ' 1 t tiete as if I i-aitoeUuîu'

Io haitnConvalescence, pitre atiospîherc, wîuo, ater Ungrilig thronglî a long anti COfu1'-~iOùis ui' IIinYset i ltŽi ave keî.uîcritic,
judivious diet, perfect resu- andi quiet, rotal ab- robtist tcozîvalusýcunice withi the uapleasuat Lut in on,~t-'ahloii las II or the A i-t oft oet ry
scuce ut anxiety. ail that sort of thint, 3'ozi sUllctlllrv', had bhoua ar Iast notifiedth lat the) 1illuUst dbotigroù îilth h1im. Ir is no( truie in-

kto 1 h,>esy litatsrt. tig l iglit leiive ; iwho sa loft. but net for ave. vîiil ht
know, niy kbeloved fricads, îiud kziow 10'l'o te lieir liospitaI î'isits. h ke St.ik.spIeitrc, we're t'ognhiwsirrit;tit ttijiii' ittiato azi

whose accottat tlu write àdnwn îiiir betfits. tnot o ut bfororaan til.il-)rbodv Q1îîaîn quîr.t 1morîf oiii iibt:tatili.asIivr eAit arraniretiexaurhi' as îvon desiredte ti n is t. u alay gata se - îi'jlt iwer' tiereivouîl h1 a I witeexce'etinul I'lIck>- for sýomo peuple iliat 1 eau- ia awsrgltat thenrei, though tpro-aî % wa lles;t§piereihîg Ii i v ears. tec>iii'
iiot hae a - I irrîieirexrodir as1 denir in auvpro-vAwiîv wtth the sad thuaxIe. A h ovenu iie rraet Žuctyusdeit II nhelittie hope of improveniîeut ia the labouir tàbWelsaftqlilasur;Pl hnleceritai n armner sîibierrauo.îîî waril. îaarket For thi-à berneficent liospital of tire htîic sfrîiulyau-s}ipwîi-lc

btuti'! I funnhasty ilu0i losi 1i thanight's frai'cutr n ifrgotte a age ,;0 far 'i«- iist5dte latter ln hie 'Peaîçîlue atmberi, Il1,
record îrltb $0 nitmli abrupunuess. 1 frio - iffert'd fi-ont ours that it nis ita-goinîg to bu licr%, du-ar boy', Irintaî-going
ttne wIvli fui-et in ouhunudreti and itt t i-5 antidnekoî'ud' d tomi (uthcizuîta- ho i. ow." The- day after ailt tis iîpnd
-w inake mention of fa neîv arriî'ul, lîî'hctsu iiat'' Bnouse o-bRfe-w ash-in ltî- tîniltithîemoruing. the : tuîtlerly,%woiunticati
avatar aceurred turing its lîours. Nut ihai i1.And, tehî'ar the hîroarders azs>'t uilettiged t'n- Sito îtinourc ta 1nnduie t îîar> ise tatýiothev
shalt i-er forget bldu-io, not l'or onte iiiti-edtîutire of thuir adî'cntiroîîs bretibreaas lu iiow Siil ;ttsheroliaacciii'uu î-ts uieruta aithten
antd fiftuvcentîuries. Ho uîriî-etllate, atid-7tlic t! i' ittside, 'ras atly rouchitig. vr h esngvi isda ii4c

ýS'îx irecks Coli-arl eâtcen hi-ing beef t rîaist 14 Wt:l, anid su i'e'î-ebven i Vutowil, andi w-îiat assigta the eairetif tht w roug ftttr. Tu.
persiuaded tb take depar-ture and bheconiv là, ore tei'doitgi'irf? uta ntetete eeatiru otrfrtt ih
cabmuan-ira:s nductuti natur.tIlv iiitc, a l.'d rlei o te ?' iut ofai iui t ereShî-Ui ut'y rere oulI wou.tlotorsi, or mUgit riud
ver %îî-rm, the fourth of our e'dari-chanîbe.r. a Iu-IILiifi-e.hî ueýýeaded î"-luo's up ?"-iuadc a llet', andi the i'ote of Ue ic viau Ii; y hiad

Hle ias, 1 can safclvay t, t hrtics-Icr[ i~forimtif accost baterttvplt. lu inue Suchi n-zitdLtl pztientiy lit vain. lW-I î'n boteubut
and 1 bai-e seen, ahti ! so inany dirty persous- îîbrata of interrog~ation vue nny fzîrcy the lit tht saîie lime reluctant toia. 'Plhie doHeîiish

siras- that i y ut't iainhî' t resod. l t ozli ai- ntpietýiling froni their Ai-k 'tate- n'nI yoti kîîoivis bI>ttez' limhatbe tict'ili h i'ird
as iugriouî wlueyoficiabu to1k unext-iu a eath.rt-uilas tu the secreti Rai'cuior the oîîen-îniuded voiutlon't knor. I t is, is 1 proyei'î ne-si t-cbit-a sggestin wichlieLoo inextemeiliDao.re.''ici, îs,-wer ithe ýmnie it ïi bth vases t.,-') nsidveu'. Bi!If I shirai, kfrouiithe: tir>t,part, even ta rusentiiig, IL are' rfuna. I ne- N'.-, flor the soleýs a(f aur et ou Uide. atd hu ivnt îî 'nia-tiiI'avcittii'
niemaher tistioctly how M31. James Gr iaî'oud erc we art? iagaii! ta'rueexeetua l 1OUd s hpaeA uu.t%vi'nced at a sinîf lai-proposai, at nhat lime L he 1 fi-did jrincon'iiî efnt to mXntithe tu-otrin and-a- liaIt tim<'iu there iublceof furliaivo-
was the curionus amateur iiuate out' uuiborh of a tliiti-ias Lu ue . ct ut sofisuh a by-gonle -iuc, -lLl h ubiiv1 dswvoikioti.se. Mi-. treeiw('c.d beiiu- cleati ' - uîIbho-rreu i "O.bile'trur,ýlt

tîbjuteti o becnilui so'Ced,'andI 'iili l tïvfre tii the' end aduit a suiiler .iiu.O.tt irihiliigsqiidsrnk<oi u i-et f>n u î-rtoi.Hte'V it-iîod~ii-Ihtatu ta î:aculat-I sîoulti havi' liki.i l

the outcr coî'orng of tilth î'îrwtailit, Niascipli ot - ternal -andimplacabl o i have mu>'ai-ratàstat preiiite . ii luclothed. Howerer, authoriti- carriedtite cday - rsariar tîiiilcho frlcîaigas oîrsn aM i±Li
- wurdis their nutbai-i. ' Oftoeh of th.t'se ualig- coule ztrerritndous nuIt- of thrt't' jrohle!ni.î.anti lie hathd-thank ht:îven! 1I-'va,,:uever nuintrs tii-el' i-lîtît Horace "'i-ute of Uithe n-Tîus, ifin a t-ard ut foui-ae nciantrendst alondciltled upontu sec îat. bath--with coy reli uet- -rîeo f'uitAIcpc-otandtiin enesis ail dav, ntad atht:r oxlitctorawe i'ut

rnce, luch as niglit 3iana a in otntiof viwih, hfutee away his fiend Viriî, i forg et iiiglii> ho%- Many in ua wlirt of teln lre h»'
Actieon's hotu,.àMouat uf us iill reoiiuct aur whither, ie pet'ioîialli- true elaîtnces uf gouing ta ieep aVait?7 It was wtz-se
ri-st punuge forthesealsou, whetbrnt Brighton lii rubur et i-,-triptax thaithesàuoitnsuîb>ottt th(- nauls in ti horsc-shov
or at 'radousac, in the iaters ut the St. Ci int'apect u e ra t :or Uiesqjuares oat tht. î'hess-boarid, anid .1gave
Lawreect, or ini the uîaeh of the- Atlaintic. It fflit-ia, for uni lady ruatiors, 1 explain y l-v It p. 'P'o bu iliitalied iua'tit LI- lutaa
stiles cotd and terrible, dou's that coiîîact, .tiig tif t i' intrwns that bhou.tîwere hard- vaainf.t e, not înuch, for tluut uwr-c neintts.ible,

anud ivescramble bdck lato the bu tor.btn- heaîrtcd Fenlians of thteee s dyel deserviîîg Lut attully more luaithiscorim' tlaiu thie unte 1
boux <jick «-s w.: miii. But, aor rieI io-.or utotfi iubliî: î-xccratic>n. ilut 1taliglatiitl) MY liaut jusi hadîî IL pas eliowever,
chiuenl, 1n0n7oce4an ever repellud Visite) i- 1 Itoýk l'engeance lx-fore .I hatt lluzie, and i tiis advatîta9e tîtat 1 ind i: itroiuble ln ttiî'l-

etxpeditioushî- a, dudthUicwarine lhithi if the hlope tb"ir maties are u'1eaî w" nasgoing , uiing îîho, %lt, ad, lat tt1lrImnt -e gt.Coli-
iiu-spituil tJiiis ýxtarinarily Dirty Mamu- 1in la caSe au h)l.tv ilbttfithe filet. Vo $snv that tt.faporzttieou' history -was uranîioums ipoli

d tK'nauç- îhat Ou-', cuuled bi,; comîplaite- 1 , I zldlmt:t:i-efuly point ouf tur eicîiLhiît poit. Ilîad heen ironotetrVony pri'-
])lit ny s Wao.i .5prom pt, an ti I w IoV.) e it but I t'rot foi- the m o mt ent thal, it w ;in u t u r u u h cie't e.0s a' e to h î' n dclow 'ilyropiulia. Aftter the nLunfientai-y [1<rt'lu<-sîcr Srtet Cerneteri' tlîit I bitiduni'utio u iistremovcd tî'rdeai hy îrate~r lie was uoniduiî:îed b i.s lair, ill, adteeoea hepe3n ma .To Iho- e:-',t,.F.uý4

andti ndi>- proffureti b>-tht- ruolrli' taiii t Uc p-esul ar-a î> 10su Iss ta kiow uîmtong îrhiclh yoîung lady'et ACEr'ADMDR lIB~ S
uîfoesad ashir. siidta - cl'an Itwasflower'jots or in the pavement of t tstreeLs

Perhaps cieua hy uumparison i'--ità his (tira, tI %ýek lî leir -,]liliallowrcd îcmaitîs. (liv the(ruiT'nh' O/:î)îîhich wîi more unelean than aîy scesIwai', thues nt Shak>pe-are's su'ýtitlaat Considlenabîe speccîlatiotinhis een induIigedi
iuînt no mure foicible illustration. If lie' t. imper-lal Crsair deati anti turni-dtio cday in witlî relation to tire urigin of uuwslîapers,

f-aiedtheUicbth, lhe cowsered i perfctjet î-nia>'stop a iole to kuejpthe wund tîway e" 50cm aow cxercîsiuîg in autlparts of the civililet.
nuis of terrai- frai-ntheushirt. Tiait mu 14.)ta init that Uie iliustni'uus Romnan irarri-or zaay worlid so migity a moaal inf luenaceo îr thtebugged lustilît]) as initiera huîug tti- ir 0(, onhave (cadi-il bis t1iny l I Montrca) ?) pasl;i fg nludi of Imca ' Tie gcnenal uouclzusion iar-aid men hug theîu'darlîuugs-mheru as po'irvely iliumn, tiuriifare. for ite notice lito the imbo rivetl at i, that t I na>'lit raced te te Unie,SO inucli that itsuperlative in the Stîbject of of obivion, I tracf-ec t notitfyuIny purpose ut sorrie live or six centuries before the (2h'Iristiii

tny narrative thait ally simille provi' u iak strikiiig ilt <ifT'reut eluorl. ci-aiene the toan zinpire wau< In ril itrperforce. Finally, after prote'st protractect, J i' isa s tlocking nîiet îema> 11goy V rstu h uso et ic
anti hoîrishorrible, discipline îrevàilied, and oldttrianin ait buat knockemid toi and ti r oine accoumnts uof Itie rogress of the Ilmpcrial
the garment covcred ha.Wbit, oh!1 whut aîcr tb>'ia locciuîoti'e, anti bath riiighs wrno arasVa the Germerais ia cotmand in ait partit
diti tht-y do Widu its predecerssor? iad iro, eruisbed horrihly. As liei I-ag brougrht lit t cf the provincesi. The information eontainoedobi who beqîîoathed hlm itself? ri n qîai ul oidhrli iteous la thieejournals, which wa. calit'd the .rr

Thu Diriv M-it 'ntributed noV a littIe ta iiiarticziltü moaluiiiîç, the plaint of a strong IDiurrne, wan cornnieîtdb>'tire Genralst,1
the fmightes misery. For, let ebirug cri- ia in, bis itgov. Ireritntly, and afftor nuch ta thue oticeu' under their coniniand. 'lheseuumbtirtdvithi a cough t1isa.n'as bton, antian-iViepidâtioni gencrally, thaure becarnie 9s-'n.ilufalatier, ini tarirnuiparPeti ta utitui-theUic lfotnia-
expectoration that was (witrilly, 1 tiîi.nk,> in- ,ti-ng tickly. fizvour of ethera penutrultiag the Lion su rec:ivcd; and.inla thiti îrny the iîihle
cessant, hocirould ÉqueraiIoasily persititii coin- not cover-sm'outry atosplucre of Oui- iard. of the azin'y becaîno acq'muintied wîth aliu brul-plaînîng that bis bath lhadt but-atoo unuci for' The nmourus dCieti away aytitheru n'as ms.ilence, liant victory î'hic.l.hbail butin ahcv'or nuîy

hl;atiwud eatipretai ta ience ponhapfî more terrible. 'Till, in. hai an OthL'r important occurrence. ivlilcitlind tàLiltensaortienc thoulti arise and arrange hià bcdding. houIr or su, I -srI sta n iit 'wa- 'Le. ti rgt iouat-o ioiin
If o er a onexpo an ad if nil tlPese tited been taken off, buL that the usuffètr&rs Ilifa thetittijourutaiRt Or uuzniiiUnicat.onis frouRomohings hâti n..oV.bülonged to tblit. far-off place i i gne',Witli t The news bat scarcely !o the. provinces weru transinitteil only wboenand that foingaîVen age, 1 wùuld Scarcely speak, gpreaid rhen the 'widow with three orpha-asd important t-Vo)nta took placer with which iLafiii gosuflippant Letn thoiugh, his obscenu chiltîren, alatilze ucacioscfwi. ntè ia dirbotiti rm shiî h aenoises barbed fori- ethe arro w ut that iigetes .Vierni,ara'îvoe i ireply-totho ii-st. bafty stimu- aoqiinted.;'rhoe epublications werelcmst

lrmentf. Pur 1I-acertain tilaitht-bath .inusV motu .,Ihope, réI1, noe'ulanihcLm ovrmn, u ese uteled4
hav kilet hl; to s of ai' evenimara- hite asuch a burat of unoontrollable'an- before Christ.

tive cl.eanilnest couti nut havie been lightly guislî, The cry.ut the oeldest- girl, Lhtey sailt From befo .ré tht' Christi an'ont tilI th 1 tirneborne. I wonder te wbom was tervrinshte wiasabout Lwclvc, rings in my ar:eon when tthiVenetian républilew. ait rae
of bis:bed, and Il gratefniy thank Hfygeia that 'Yct. "Oh, my titther, îny poor fithuir they glory wie hei' of nomiedlzmo ntlioîcot.I came-m befre e ded.1uvi, kî lIed, i hlàm, tbeyhave killuti hlm 1"For Ail resemblin-g oun preasett nwspapors exi8t-The uieco6ii Monnilig iaiiuzch iko rny hou's, as it lc-ait tw en-ed, those îrvild déàpaLir-> ing la aziy part utfliEtrope utl r6, ie1n

flrt, laour aattr, einjt, rou tt- arlett ig """tsrang intriiitteîaitly throlugh ituLe Publication$s saaxîewlat ruesembiing aur curliur.irbispet m-h-dw.Mydakn ail, corridor; uor tht-rt- .,vu apparnt.ly noire, tb . newapapîura maute thair iappearanco. TheNo-Who sent me ht-ru for rCat, for nervous rt:iaxzi. coinfort.;A for Lhe Mnohr teuilt iLitzu ciiphltù oti u Vnc,
tinfo ,oe utriilè rpochorJ. do King A'rthir, melI say <'Comnfort-Lbyèielf, whtmnt a!it.i ave becîm tho Ifirât tof'th' It4iaum nIl s-love your. xnernoryl Prom ýtbat. Va ir. ut cenirtinli n M.,719' anti ITRn Iilqàulte «e "...tpaer,aî a ulse, ltiipit

_____ ~ 4Â 27,187i.

of o aryntay r~oti rhte, iais~
th0 honour of halg bons) t1o fAret À Intro.

kl;uc o t4Vh ]Epjupanih1lic ýthe new8ltaper
jIre!siî, oah jôurrntl being a1cGutafr

thd unieof hVie<5,nin 'it gincrniiieitt, be
coxulug afraid thatif thuoel 1 izeict % weu iîteu
the Copki înligh t. b( ntufipîled io* aïs "xtent
%rhich would LieineçtnV<mLIint, îrhl îtilt.
Irinting of tîtCiors i HMY YeRM, aniit edem

i t. , g ô»4ttory vil.the plib likil t Wis jtt thî,jt
joitrna .îsinla nrIusript.

MtiCh (.uriosilv laits becgî feit L ti> L<ruth t,
dtw of the tiret Enlgllsh î tI,%s)pltl.r, Rait)tilt.

ciretiîiitLatictuà unêlur whjh IL tîxadu ha i'.Ipegr,
ancu. 'This lu nat.uridwht.n 1wOeuw0m
t he u g h v-..-ive lîtuln îotît .'taI O'IîîCt..

mtoral irllti'cu %wlii bthe -ji)%Irnnllic of t l Ins
ieîtdcriittî4s) ileIil iliki of IlnkLùd<
!ut thu orlgin of whauit. n lt- o vlled the

ErgHi uuwmpey uîi tHm0 phîa. umWnWmiuul<uc<
Ili 1,11 d-4 IiIL lh tery, which nùuri* Of th<*

maly eftsth>ttt itîgduwith t hit. View Ihavte y&uý
bhietl. aLbe tu expIaiîî Thvre, ean ie luiu it
titatthe irst 1printvlnIteU)Iigenceu0tipdce
urimnsm!Umtcdliv govurli t. to viriou? j4iul~
ùt tht ccnnîîtry. ii fOirn iolliewhai(t r~indi
the-, :wiap!i ut hia)f a eccttry hîft{rwuîrîî

wîutLisent. hy t.'rlBurlîghthîîî tri lzatýl n
ist.v' O<f Qt.!îîr 1- FliXiLeh i heLur N'ar i

'l'Pu iti:! Igtutue reatd ta thelue<et of tip..
Sjèatîih uarmiada lmitî ieiadivl ''Lî iii l
ni iwh CQik$L. TI'IýIe o ,IJr î:pi'i1wk

gue*front ti ie to tinte wicthon t azur
t1aysi for jpublication, aretù u ho folund i n tj,
col .etioai of D r. Iliireh i n tilt, ritish I î

Wt' Ihave .ec'î i îuîhcii il-o uud aiît) cics 'f î
%vhat inuy r hcaI'tuai1 ta,1reglitIsr i.ihq<~
to i 622--the i'iur iUt wlulehtheo tit vî'uîî.
w.îr Ibrc>kt'unst. Piî'r tîz tiis tm-lW.ii
perw re puNWiku.ili ift<*1
ut iliv<rvils if ç( rI tot Th.. '!cîtuiu~

.V,'îtp5 f Z' ý- 1 rei; Il.k . t L ta us w.-
-i làue irt tv-el- journal. Th.~IIuiui

iv;LS IL% 6tlII-itkittwlillatiin athe'~*~ 1 e'"
,worhi. A fit.rtv.trdti t'e e enI .row'.) uf j.our.

slitiltI of tlàIj'iii <f tinil l>iu ij ls th
uîuos. quf (deiva fullI.edw vI.

\ýiriotusex1?ru3: uce reiut.'d tît~
t h î~perlu hy dte r(,rlre o~r. f tn' euspe:n
tu i- brig Litr jojur'îal i ito nuoticet. Nuiili
I.:atuurionîlus Atht Anui td b>' the îîruîiî-
ur oît(t, Lr ut /.q Iiip; grîleiUuiiîîali.

ilouticed.hat i if nygt-iîteaîî aîî a i '
to oblige hie cttîtry friend î'4 vor. qii idn
%vith an îctuf pub nlict affaire, lit',iaav:

i t tur tw'. cul', of J. uiiu ~ it dii'
Sula î ~in'tn in ita siu'et of liI,.

paî>tr, bifLf ithicla be iglManIkl,i .->tyl~
wri e Ilaiàç otru î'rivk4tt, bîu'uzîsi it tii ' sa-
teruai b .tV of' tlic sfav

hîît odd à14thIis r î;îeitrs lt, i«ofif ht i-.'-r
evntia. diiI t ast lommi mangetr suiti thit.
Lierc shotildi have 1îecu orpi' ai f ''l
paperý;iu wbi, wh!it.avvr thcrr W«5 I <f; a i 'f
iutluigvzae, tnin$teqd one' or îîîî,r'C'hpm .,

or Uic Biblie) 1, ill 111)p iloi.'i'afnt spa.»'
vriy Iitt'y )the Tira-.ý. giiîtî r.'u1 ilnouL111, a
(pî- tor înz.ro t'hiî îù'r , ut' il>.- "bi.l.'b t .

A .iiylinii CW cIiisqtolu n tht' waltof t <> i ii. L
gence, of inter:z

For at lIrant liait 1a ecutîtri artîr tiirc' t'iit<u
C ilî'aet of lî"wqmper, ,nunc': tf t li-n, Mu faz
LiLS We.C l .- eun iable t4> Dk-(vettjlu, litttli.îî
adtiVçýýrt scvfi ,em't ;. T'Il 1 - rl ie st izîStI&nîr 1! in
wluîchgwM'I nral ml v n 'iaui<îii "n-t'.'j ic,'it
wihîch wç: htîvî: ut- witiî, wax i n tlu.' ve;r
1 658~, unrier thlt: tiLtii' of Nov, 217k. The pq..'r
i n whirh tî.s &diTiitil Luî'IV- lilfti'tî ii I

nui1 iber-appeiirt'di lsi'îthle i tIoith' e(-ut

anîd wli tt' excception îtf tv ryacec allovre4
to tlhe< îî:tseiîzt v as eeus a' le-
votet'irt an ztcccjlit cotthe îrepalraticîns then
niking for tht' funqu-al of Oliver Crotnwul .
It is wortiy tof observaution, that. imng tht
Otttuf thu aîtvertuucî tis li the aofwvmpprs

of Morc thi ttwo bondi-ad y0eîîrt gny, whavi'
l'utnd une or tic iwritLen in us"enUmdlty the
saie elaracteript1cn aus tIti' capirical advv.r-
tiseient.of tilt! irepri'nt day.

T'LoNew' York . r<î. ayx -:-l t. woùid bhil'
work of grent labour to enuinierrîte ail the
houties whieh Iiarc at prescrit to let li thim city.
Ini gaine strcî'ts tivery lhoitfc ila billt)on il.
IVluthor are the occupants of those iwellingb

aîbout to renuove, and who $art o Ltf1 the-'"
places! If an>' of the bilis îlusuppearud It.
rnlght bc rmuiied tiiore tit n ly à change of
tonuLts roui ode ti the aoiîtr ai the houmes 10
ho vacat.cd. B13 eV Id iil rnain ; and it' is
a fait inférence that tijie teinit n'%il] not, Yt
ai 1 th th Une new hour;ekT taiobel tng lxiiILV;and

IhM pur rthore i8 double th intzîînbor cf p'ir-
niitg ta btaild obtiiiecd oî'r t.ho.so grnted Iîîst
Bougon. ,''her caa iluVéry littia quiestioîn

thlat a grent îally ,wllio arc now hutkip
aro preparing ta becorn bonarelbecîîus rt-uts
lit( too h igli, and good siervantLa 'on scarco.
TIlièrô hI§ as îlm lutqestion thist. fr n any
fauniios who ba live bécri rueldonita hul iera d ngz
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NOTICE

OTTAIa, utl May, 1871.

R EFERRING t thu notice of5tIh inst. of
articlos transferred by Order in Council. to te

lif argooisl wlieh na>r bo uhnported ito, Canadat
freof ai'duty, it ls docided that the trm 'Annatto"
thereiti inuntionied îlloïtmean " Annatto" ln hothur fi
liquld or a solid condition,.

R. S. M. BJOUCUETTE,
3-2 eCommissioneor of Customu.

THXEATRE__ROYAL

Pru r................. . D BAr.
n a , .. r.............. ..... J. W.Y AInu',T:os.

LAST Tr(REE PERFORMANCES OF ·
AMRS. JAMES A. OATES. AND HER OJREAT

COI1C OPERA.
THURtsDAMY--First time of

7JIE FIELD OF l' 'I CI,07IT Ob 'GOLD.

. Rll>AY--Benefit of MIRS. OATES.
KrING'8 SECRET,

ANII

LITTLE REBEL.

SATUILDAY--Lat apgenranc of MES. OATES
ami lroupoi--

FAIR ONE WI7'[ A HILON.DE Wi..

tuinday, Mny 2Wh, irt apearance of the grt
American atctress MRS. 1). PI. BOWEU. E nt
fio r six nigh t only.

IPrivate Boxes. .. Dress Circle, 7
rents : Fnmily Circle, b .0 cent. Pit. 2 lents.e-
served Seats "nn lhe e. rI at P .MuS e Stnre.

UM M E RIt H1A TS!

PAN A'AS.
STRA W.

A [Ll'ACA.
IJ N EN S.

CORIK.
A Large .suri muent oufthe boe in every variety

NOW'V OPENEU.

A~1Ot oVFEkR Ar .ri tw aiur.

At.MOI

A Spelendidrl .,âortmenti <f inemoln &' ik-rinet t.,
Chri..rl'l .

and othler ebredeveNp.la.

W. SAMUEL,
'367 NOTRE DAME STREET. 3-21-d

DAVID ORAWFORD,

W ine and Spi rit .ilerIlcaIlt.

179. r. J AMES STIEET, 17 9.

IùTREW .l/.

W ii. B. B W L E.

31- 21-tf

Imiiprortr f

i/OSIER YE JLOVES. & >14 I:'HDAS11RY.

.u.so.

.MANUFlACirHER cîF

HIR ETS, COLLARS. TIES, ke..

N o. IT. S T. JA:uS ST .x:-r,

Ul M ME R

MONTREAL.

W.IN ES

:3-21-tf

BARTON %& <îUESTfER'S,

NA T. J0 lNSNT N & SNS
CLARETS,

SAUTEILNES,
RARSAC.

(>1 5.A L hG nA D Ks .

RHAL GEIRMAN SELTZER WATER

C. J. BATIRD'S.
221 ST. AMS STRETL, MONTREAL. 3t-21-tr

R A NK B. T R E T,

G NTS 11OSIE R A4 2i l1AR. h'R DAISIIER
No. 27 St JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

(OpposiLo t Ot;tawa Hoatul.

MnAtaaiturer and In porter ot0i kinds of
SHIRTS COtLAS, OUFFS,

BiRAES, 0ÓlOVES UIANDICER-

Shirts Collars mid Cuf mado to order. 3-21tf

CANA DI AN

GU-INE8S 'sDUflLIN STOUT,%
IOTTLE BY BURKE.

BASS & Oo's. EAST INDIA ALE.
BOTTLED BY U111BERT.

TENNANT'S EAST INDIA ALE,

TE NNA NrT'S EAST INDIA D OU BL E
STRONG ALE,

nu Bott.les and Stone .Jirs.
750 CASKS AND CASES FOR SALE.

Arax. Mc(misîus.

Li store. and to arrive by vessels direct fron Bor-
deaux, (fprci.ly «decled für Uhe Nub/criber',

3,000 CASES
NAT. JHNSTONS,

BARTON & (GUESTIEl'S W.NES,
Aimlong which will ho foundc the following:

HE DOC., ST. JULIEN,
UATAI LLE. ChIAT. LANGOA.

CA. T. lOUTON. C11A T. LE()VI LLE,
CHAT. LAFITTE, Cu11A. MARGAUN.

CAT. LATOUR, WHIITE GRAVES.
LATOUR BLANCHE, CHAT. YQIUEM.

Alt oft intt Viniti4. ! ii i 'ri m ndition.

Aî.ax. .M(Grusost<.

110CK ANI J10SKLLE,

li'A ilNIN A DSTILL.

Looas <ASE fromL thge Celebrated llouse of
FEIST, BROS.. & SON.

dif Franik 'ort-. n-.thle -M~ain,.

CIIAMPAGNE,
J U AE S M UV M M & Co's.

CARTE BLANCIIE.
IMPERI AL.

V ER7.EN AY.
Inlint and Quarts.

The' Sutbscriber has arrantge-1l for constant supplies
f t btse favourite wines.

A1.n. 31eGimusit.

CIGA RS.
.'tu unoi .sers subsIacriber can conitden tly reeuin -

GE:NUINE IhAVANAIlS.
imported expyre,.-ly for his cuitoners, anId which may
b throughly depended uptot.

A LENA.ND)ER MacGIBBlON.

A NEW\ 1 ERA 1 N WAS1[ING!

LABOURI. ', FUEL

SAVED

cOTHES yIlhe use

auifIi li t of

COLI)WATER SL -AilGSsP

This Soal )washes theinuest as well as coursest
fabrics, in cold, warm. liard. soft, or salt water. with-
ont boiling or niachinery. nnd is guaraînt eed ni to
injure the elothes in the leat when used necording
to the ietos

SOL: AGENT FOR TIIE MMNION,

J. 1. BUSS. 254 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.
MONTREAI,. 3-21-d

'FLAHERTY&B[00EN
PRACTICAL

HIATTJjRS AND FURRIERS,

(NEAR NOTRE DAME STREET).
TOULD RESPECTFULLY invite the

attention of their. friendis and the publie te
their Stoek. whicl lins beon soleeted with the
GiREATEST car from11 the IST .Ilouses in. the Tradeo
and ill be found (co(iun:K in all itsltâ details. 3-20d

NTERCOLONIAL COAL MINING CO'Y.

G. A. Dnuxxoto,..........President.
IL. A. 3unnEN...............Vico President.

Have on had and for Sale-
GRiA TE, STEAiM. ANn SLAOR OOAL.

For full information as to Prices. &c.,l apply at the
Comupiany's Olice,

59, FAxscoots XAvimni SrTxr.
11. McK<AY.

3-11-1-mr

Loggot 'rs,
Sotrotypers,

Storeotypere.
Engravers.

Chromo and
Photo-Litho aphors,

otographors,
and

Genoral Printers by Stoat Powor.
Offloe: No. 1, Placo d'Armos H ill,
Works No. 319 St. Antoino Stret T

Mapâ, Plans,.Book Illustrations, Show-Carda, La-
bols, Commorcial work of ever description, exeouted
in a uperinr style. at unpreteedntad<ly low vriois.

È,TLSTRA TED
1 
-

H 1E RECOLLET HOUSE CONTAINS
the best selected Sinck .f DRY 4,O0DS in the

Doîtininion.
Just reeived-

SPRING MANTLES.
SPRING & SU MER SIAWLS.

NEW~ SILKS5.
NEW POPLINS.

NEW DRESS GOODS,
A new and conplete nosortrienît of

31OURN1NG .;GOODs.
R ROWN -& CL A G G E 7TT.

CORNER NOTRE DAME AND ST. IIELEN
STIEET.j. 3-20tf

U U-i T 0 M -b D E P A t, T 31 PE N ' 1 -..-
OTTAWA. 12th May. 1871.

Authorized discount on American invoices until
further notice : Il pur cent.

R. s. M. BOUCHETTE.
Comnissioner ofCustomts.

i T hec above ijhe only notice to a r - j:in wor-
popers authorized to coy. 3-16 tf.

USE ONLY

THE GLENFIELD STARCH,
rrT IV.EINvEy .USED IN THE

ROYAL LAUNDRY OF ENGLAND,
and in that of Ilis Excellency

TUE GOVERNOR-G ENERAL OF CANADA.b

EEDS! SEEDS!l SEEDS!ll

JUST R lvtOIVEO, A .LARGE .SSOktT3bNT TOF

.FiE 8SES EEDS.
FLOWER SEEDS in every variety,

(GARDEN & FIELD SEEDS. is
REANS. CORN.

BEIETS. LETTUCES.
CARROTS.- ONIONS.

CABBAGES, PARSLEY,
CAULIFLOWERS, - PARSNIPS,

CELElY, PEAS.
CoUCUMBlERS, RADISHL

CLOVER.TURNIPS
m TIMOTIY. &c.

A liboral dliscounttt allowed to Storekeepers and
A grientural Soajetios.

J. GOULDEN,
CCREMIST AND DRUGGIST,

175 ST. LÀwRENCE M I STrEET,' 175.
Braneh :.63 St. Catherin Stroot. S-i5tf

M O N
3USINE

TRAVELL ERS'
DIREC±~TORY.

. e can confidently recommend all the ifouses
mentioned in ihefollowing List.

HAMILTON.
ROYAL IIOTEL................If. E. IRvim.

INCERSOLL.
ROYAL IHOTEL...........DRxx.Jc MQuxN-.

LONDON.
REVERE I!TUSE,...................fB. Bf.aNrAi.

MONTREAL.
ST. LAWRENCE IALL,.
ST. JAMES IOTEL,............ 11. HoGA.

OTTAWA.
TIIE RUSSEL OUSE,..:.......JAES Gomus.

QUEBEC.
ST. LOUIS HIOTEL...
TLE CLARENDON,.. WIrs RussE,.!. & SON.

STRATHROY.
EXCHANGE HIOTEL.................W. Loso.

TORONTO.
THE ROSSIN HlOUSE............G. 1P. Sn:AnS.

Lessee and Manager.
THE QUEEN'S HOTEL.....CAT. Tuos. Dic.

.Ti, indicate how advantageous a medium the
CANAî:As II.LusTRATsX Nr.ws must be to Advertisers,
we iunay tatc that itS distribution list comprises at
ire.cent over 600 Post Offices scattered over the
whole Dominion, and that it is sold on all trains
and steamers.

It4 cireulation in Canada as well as in the United
States and in England, is constantly and rapidly
ineresming.

Arrangements are being maule. and have already
been in part effected, to have the Cannidian Illus-
trated News os FYLE. coubined with an illustrated
Dorinion Guide. and enclosel in a splendid Murocco
cover. in the Drawing-room tf the principal Ilotels
(if Canada, and of London. Liverpool, Birmingham,
Brighton. Manchester. Edinbu rgh. GIasgow and
Dublin ;in the Pullman Palace Cars. and un the
Dining Table of every vessel of the splendid and
popular Allan line of Steanships., where every
advertisement will be perused over and over again
by'thousands and thousands of travellers, during the
tedious hours of an Ocean voyage.

INSURANCES.

vilHE Imperial, of London, (established 1803),
- Rintoul Bros.. General Agents, 24, St. Sacra-
mont Street, Montreal. 3-6-zz

DYERS AND SO0URERS.

fWIRST PRIZE Diplomas awarded to T.
I PARKER, 44. St. Joseph Street, near McGill.
.ontreal. 3-6z

SHOW OARDS.

s END for Catalogue of HICK'S Nrw Sxow
CAnns, 154, St. James Street, Montreal. 3-zz

HAVANA OIGAR DEPOT.

0 E N & L O P E Z, Corner of St. JamesC Street arid Place D'Armes Square. 3-3-zz

MEROHANT TAILOR.

MAMUEL GOLTMAN, 226 St. James
Street. 3-3-zz

HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS.

IAMES MUIR, 198 St. James Street,-Ad-
joining Molsou's Bank. 2-2-z4

HABERDASHERS.

T GRANT & CO.. 249 St. James Street,
. First-elass ent Furnishing. Shirts.

Ties, Gl;oveý, Hosiery. .-e. 3-21m1

'l A. GAGNON, 300 Notre Dame Streert.
2-2i-zz

MANUFAOTURING AND WHOLESALE
DRUGGISTS.

YMANS, CLARE & CO.,
L ~[ES'rAnUISHED 1803

W10LESALE DRUGGISTS.
MANUFACTURERS OF LINSEED 011.

DiPoETERS OF

FOREIGN DRUGS.
PAINTERS' COLOURS.

OILS AND DYE STUFFS.
32. 3S4 and 36 ST. PAUL STREET,

2-24-1 MONTREAL.

HATTERS AND FURRIERS.
OHN RENDERSON & CO., 283 Notre

Dame Street. 2-43zz

MANUFAOTURINGSTATIONERS.
AMES SUTHERLAND,

PAPER MAK•ER, WIIOLESALE
S TATIONERl,

AND
ACCOUNT BOO

MANUFACTURER,

160l and 162 St.James Street,

1tfi MONTREAL.

GLASS, OILS, VARNISHES, &c.
R4IAMSAY & SON, Glass, Oil, Colour,
and Varnish Importers froni first-class

Saniutnturers in Gernany, France and Great Bri-

tain. 37,3~9.and 41 RocolltStreet. . 16tf

AND

ILIQUOR LABELS,
ALL KINDS IN GENERAL USE, PRINTED

AND SUPPLIED BY

15tf MESSRS. LEGGO & CO.,
GENERAL PRINTERS BY STELM POWER,

AT TERIR oITY OYFICE,

No. 1., PLACE D'ARMES HILL.

"The Canadian illustrated News,"
A WEEKLY. JOURNAL of current evunt te

Literature. Science and Art, Agriculture and
anics. Fashiòu and Amusement.

Publitshed very Saturday, at Montreal, Canada,
by Ge. E. Desbarats.

Subscription, in advauce...... . $4.00 par an.,
Single Numbers,.......... - - .. 10 cents.

Postage: 5 cents »ar quarter,.payable in advancu
by subscribers at their respectivePost Offices.

CLUBS:
EveryClub of fivo subscriberssending aremittanne

of $20, will be entitled ta Six Copies for one year,
mlailed t aone address.

Montreal subscribers will be served by Carriers
Remittances b Post Oflice Order or Registered Let;

ter at the risk o the Publisher.
Advertisements received, ta a linited number, at

15 neinta nnr lino, payable in advance.

NEWS

WATOHMAKERS JEWELLE RS.

U IEH A M B R O S.
U DIAMOND PndTRUSCAN Jewell

5, PLAcE D'A a Es. next the
3-10-zz Canar ion Ringated Njews.

1 AVAGE, LYMAN & CO, 271 Notre
J Dame Street. 2-23zz

HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE

I G N OF THE GOLDEN PADLOCK.

STOVES CUTLERY, REFRIGERATORS,
ÔORN±CES, TINSMIT HlS.

L. J. A. SURVEYER.
3-10-zz 5?A, Craig Street.

TRL s
SS HOQUSES.
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COURTESIES IN THE CITY CARS.

Ums.&ns GawT r. s.- rExcuse me Mladam,i
LÀ r (who has just take tlhe seat the gentlem
Gxrrxx".-'. Oh/ I beg your pardon; IP

FOR SALE OR TO LET.T ELATIARGETOUR STORY CUT-STOYE
building in St. Thérèse Street, Montreal, now

occupied by the Military Control Department as
Stores. Very suitable for a Wholesale Bct and
Shoe factory, or other similar purposes; also for
Stores. Possession 1st of May.

Apply to
1). R. STODART

14 Broker, 43, Great St. James ýtreet

ÂMES FYFE,
FIRST PRIZE SCALE

MA N:UPA CTURER.
No. 24 COLLEGE STREET,

MONr EAL.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
ALWAYS ON HAND. 2-23t

GENTLEMENI WtL sL'D A rIsT-CLAS
STOCKIAT

S. G T N AKD CO.'S,

N. B.-A large assortment of Silk-Linea Spring
Overcoatai.n aIl Shades al-ways on hand. 26

R. .1HORSFAL L,
IPORTEa OP

PRIlNTIN TG -PRES SES,
LITHOGRAPHIC MACHItN8,

CUTTING MACHINES,
LITH OGRAPHIC INK;,

N~D ETERY D7.8CarPT1ON .oP

MA CHINER Y

PRINTERS, LITHOGRAPHERS, BOOK-BIINDERS, AND
MANUJFACTURING STATIONERS.

SLE AGENT FOR

RNIVAL'8 "EXPRESS' MAOHINES.
5 ST. SA CRAMEN T STREETT

pMONTREAL. 2-26-z

N. AL L A1IBE'

MA.NUFAOTURERS' AGENT & COMMfSSION
MERCHANT.

SoUam 7 PETER 8., Wn rsv:uLTS: SAULT AU
MATELOT STREET. Ornoxcs: Corner cf

PTER rJA r.QUZBEC. 3-isz

S PECIAL 'TTENTION 18 INVITED TO
Our choicely assorted stock of

NEW DRESS GOODS
KID ULOVES,

FANCY GOODS.
JST EOiJ.

ALE. A N D E.R W TA.ON .&S C e
4-" &M NOTRE DAME $TREET. Bib-tr

J. BALS.--ARPE T

TwTE would respectfully Informa our Ons-
MtkÀtomers and the public that.duringtheSUN-

ME MONTHS al& goods purchased froui us (or
submitted to our care by Customnr%) wll- do de-
spatched BI-WEEKLT frotm our Stores,

. J 5 Sr. ANTOINE STREET,
TO

LACILINE. LONG UEUIL,
And other places of Sumner Resort, where thoy will
be careftnily deliverod,

F5 0arrF OARGoB.
3-18-d 0. H. & G. LEFAIVRE.

To the Public.
THE

ORAI ST. I1ROYAL IORAIGST.
STEAM DYE WORKS.

S THE PLACE where Ladies' Silk Dresses,
VELVET and CLOTII JACKETS. CLOAKS,

and GENTS' SUITS can b DYSI) or Cleaned
wu.Aoia beisn taken apart. PRtNTING on SILKS
&c. FEATIIERScleanedordyed. KED ULOVES
cleaned for 10c. per pair. WUOLE PIECES of

Wmr lltl') Q -
C 'LOTHS.W ool en or Uotton, RLUBONS and
DAMASKS, DYED on reasonable tenn .Ordorx
froni the countr promptly attended to. Ail work Ir re fff t 'P3 r 0GrAR.sTEEI. uServ iceorTt-«ns for the 'illier o Iî o

OvFrCE: 706 CRAIG STREET, near St. P'atrick's
HUl. Fc-roar : 3k FORTIFICATION LAN E.

MERSEBACU & CO.
iSND TO roaIcK L.T.

YN.B-The samples of our Mr. M asmcu were NEW CARS ON ALL EXPREIS TRAINS
awarded the Fras-r Parxx at the Exmemrnoi laat
year. (No connection with the Dominion.) 3-151

TRAINS now leave Mont-reai as flow_
SGOING WEST.

Mail Train for Toronto a.nd intermodiare
what didy ou say 7oea

an had vacatedfoir Aer.>-.< IVothing, rir Nicht Exier ng for Odenbloulr Otta a,
thought you *aid ru.I yo 1 nto n onr

:odorch, uffa. D)etroit. ChlaId
a.nd all pointa West arp. n.CANADA CENTRAL LLLAco-atn Train for Kinatàn. T.-A LLAN LIN-E.o---BAccomnmodation Train for .,Brockvillteand

rntract with the Govrnment of Canada for n da tatio .. 00the Cunvoyance of Train for Lachine alt.6 a. ni 7.00 a
Canadian & Ufnited States Mails, and . °°".n nJ. 3t,

ran through to Province line.
871.-Summer Arrangementa.-1871. GOTNG SOUTIlI AND EAST.

Tis Company'. Linee axe compoed of thl. under- Accommodation for Ialand Pond and ln-GREÂT BROÂD GAUGE ROUTE ncted Firgi-cla". Pull- pwereod. Cyeblt emctaesain t.......71 .a1Doublc-Engiiner ru :a altermediate st.atons at. _.........._ .1 0 )x. m,
TO OTTAWA.I- r Expre..afor Boston v;n Vermont Centrajat. M.,.

POLYNESIAN.-....4.100 luilding.) Expressfor New York and Boston,çio Ver-
SARM4ATIAN..... 3,600. (Building.) meint Centrai at. ........... ,........3.45 p. m.ON AND AFTER MONDAY IRCASSIA .400 uilding,) ExprsforNew York and Boston, em

Y1. pLBaflantyne. ton d RutlndatB.......6.00 a, m.
Tanars WTLL RUX AS FOLLOWS:- AU Aton-......R.. Do. do. do..............4.00 p.m.

LEAVE BROCKVILLE. NESTORIAN........700 Capt. A. Aird. Expres for Island Pond at............ ,M p. m.
MORAVIAN......M<S Cap. Brown NiXht Express for Quoboc, Islanid Pond.M---L TR.uN a.t 6:00 A.M.. arriving at Ottawa at D ERIJIAN..L. Saitl. R. I (forbam, and Ortlar,îd. th Lwer1L:20 A.M. i ERMANY.. -3.2 Ca .t4. J. Graham. Proinos.tosping betwoen Montreal

LocAL Tai.n at 3:00 P.M., arriving at Ottawa a EUROPEAN246 Capt. Rou tto. and Island i ond at St. Hilaire, St.8:35 P.M. YIA'.....2.434 Capt. ILS. Watts. Hyacinthe. u pton Acton Richmnond,IVA SCOTIAN. 2,. - ý Catt. Richardson. Brou=onFal il. SL*birook, Lonnox-TIMOUGE OTTAA t Exp5.5 at 3:.W P.M_ connecting ORTI. Capt. TrockA. -ila, Uonan-with Grand Trunk Day Exprose. from ,CORINTIIIAN,...... 2.41) Capt. W. Orange. mliiil., n ...... a_...d...or.t1n 0. the West, and arriving at t.awa .TT - .. 31 Lieut. Archer, R. .R.716 P.M. ST. DAID. Capt. E. Scott.
LE AVEOTT AWA.ST. ANDREW -4....... 32 Capt. Rithie,. Sleeping Cars on al nght trains. laggage checked

• ST. PATRICK ....... »07 CapL HI. Wylie. through
TKXtOcTGon WsaTay E r s at 940 aM. iving NORW A..-....... .1.100 CaPL C. N. Mylins. The SteamersIlCario", - or-c -irjeIre

at Brockvfle at 1:40 P.M., and con- SIE D EIN...........110 aP akni. porJr( o aiax .S,*rr ýeieýlyminecting ytt Grand Trunk Day Ex- : TE STEAMERS OF TUE Saturday afternoon at4.00p . n. They have excel-LoCAL TRAnapress goieg West.tLIVERPOOL MAIL INE accommodations for Pasuen ergrsand Proight-Locl.Txuy 451.-M. LV R O L MAL LNThe International ConpanysSte iviero. rairinniUMAt TAa445 P.M., arriving at Brockil Sailing from Liverpool overy TUURSDAY, and conneotion with the Grand Trunk o er nï.-&VGXM.u Ta.&L at 4.,10:10 P.M'Il t orom Quebec every SATURDA Y. calling ai. Lough Portland evory, londay and Thursday at 6t p. In.,Foyle to receird on board and land Mails and Pa- t-or 8. John N B. &
ARRIVE AT SAND POINT sengers to and from Ireland and ScoUand)T Tickets issued throughat the Comipa:ny's prineipaat 12:00 and 9:00 P.&L Rates of Passage froml Quebec- stations.

Trains on Canada Central and Perth Branch mako Cabin......................$70 WFor furthor informaion. and t-im of Arrivai "Andcertain connections with aU Trains on B. and o. Steerage. ............... .. & Doparture of all Trains at the trminal and way sta-Rauwa T HE STEAMEaS OFtH Lions, pily at the Ticket oflce, Bonaveuture Station.
&ort a No. 39 Great St. .Janes Street.&~.Ralwaa rathesaogog as the Grand GL G0 UN ~J'R GSTrurnkc d ill o0throuh in Grand Trunk LSailing from Glasgow every TUESDAY. and from Manang Director.cars!(o Cer ponta connectiona mademthrandoQuebec for qlasgow on or about eyery T HURSDÂY Montrea Nov. .1870. 2.21-uT Certain connections made wîth Grand'Trumk

MAY27 1871THS, OURTAINS, Ao, NOTRE DA IT.s271

RESD SIfRUt0E GUM, AT AM1. DRIUGGISTS

CANADik{LANDAND E[IGR.T ~TION ;comPi>ANY
Seu on favonrablo terms good ra

IN TitX cOTY or
PBTERIJOROUGH, ONTARrO.

ApP1 te C. .,BLOMFIELD, Manage pborOu -or to T. W. COLLINStSerreta r-
St. Helen', bishopstt Street. .. , Lond. ng.

O H N U N D ER1I1L LOPTICIA.4N7T T& MDt f) AjÇL F46uLTOF McGILL UNIV gRSTy.
299. NOTRE DA ME STRRET(5 doors East of t.ho Place d'Armes.> t

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF
CANADA.4

ABBOTT,.
BrookvMl Mare 171Laar

]FI isw 1 ii lu,&S. ]

THECOOK S F RIE N D
BAKING POWDER

rU7 oMtGôzDuL AX GEI
IT NXVSA DilarPoçrfs.,

l SALE BY ALL GROCE. S.

Farse from Quobec:-Cabin... . THE LATEST THING OUT1
Intermeadiate... -40
SerageITALIA

An exporlenced- Surgeon carried on oh vesseIR
Berthe notsecured until upaid for. For Frelght, orother. particular , apply A Portland t nJ.mL. PAMX, 9 e Goitinnn wishing the above stylo orOr ilugn and AaNDrW ALLAN; in Quebeo teA L'.uu.ÇaRAu & Co.;-in Havre to Jonri M uamRi. 21 nahD'Orlia s; in Paris to GuwrÂvn,-BossANO, 25)uaTVoltaIre; in2 Antworp to Aaa. Soinsrr Co; ri.IOttardani 'eG. P. 'rIt,.y>'& ZOONr; lIn 1anburg to*W.Gptios & Jlu(Oo-In Belfaàt toO IAJLIrY &Â- P.- T: P A T TONcoo ; in London t1Mo7roonsum & Gaxsnru PGracécliuroh Streot; in Glasgow toeuasAAtx
ALLAN, 70 Great Clyde Strout: ln Liverpool to ALL5 NOTRE DAMEBaos., Jams Streot; or tu Il. & A A LLAN cornorof Youvillaand Comnon Streets, Montreal. i-20 t71. (Coior ofSt. Por.Sr*-t. 5t

$25 awoak Salary. Samplos Froe. No humbug prlbted dA wdrosx (with stamn p) Xo.MANSOuN, -'lPl a anaio1, Il. Aubine strue34m, :,71 loN-. so, l . * Aýu0 ill' .


